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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
TOLVMB M BALUNGKR, TEXAS, THl’RSDAV. PEBRt AaV ti, IM« NU! n

Annual Livestock Show  
Scheuuieu Next Tuesday

L  Plans art* comptrtr for holdlnK 
thr sprlHR lIvcaUK'k show hrrr 

Tuesday for 4-H clubs and 
^ re  Parmrr.s of America The 

f  *’ ‘iner K F A. chapter and 4-H 
- -  of this area will present

more than 150 head of fat live 
stock along with a considerable 
number of cap«>ns.

The show pens will be set up on 
Tenth street and livestock burns 
nearby also will be us«‘d fur the 
ahuw and sale to follow. The 
street will be closed to vehicles 
fur the day and everyone Is 
Invited and urged to attend the 
show any time during the morn- 

|Or early afternoon. 
r»ie livestock conun Ittee of the 

Ballinger B o a r d  of Community 
Development has r a i s e d  mure 
than $350 to be used In paying 
cash prizes to the winners and 
judges will begin their work Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock and 
continue until the animals In each 
class are placed

M B. Templeton, of Sweetwater, 
will judge the sheep and cattle, 
and Elmo V. Cook, of Abilene, 
will judge the hogs and capons. 
Cash prlse.s are to be paid the 
first, second and third winners In 
«ach class.

Following the show part of the 
livestock will be cut bark for 
showing at San Angelo and Fort

Worth Most of the remainder will 
be olTered fur sale at p u b l i c  
auction. Buyers In a number of 
cities have been Invited here and 
efforts are being made to encour
age a number of local business 
managers to participate In the 
b I d d 1 n g. Nothing will be left 
undone to cause the stock to sell 
for a premium here.

About 40 head of fat calves will 
be exhibited In the l#4d .show 
Mo.st of these were selected from 
well-known herds early last vear 
snd‘ the boys have fed carefully 
A considerable number of these 
calves will be put In the auction. 
No red points are required and 
I'K-al citlz<‘ns will have an oppor
tunity to buy and butcher the 
meat for their Irusen food lockers.

In addition to the exhibits of 
the club boys, a number of the 
members of the Runnels County 
Livestock AsscN'latlon will bring 
In their best breeding stuck fur 
d i s p l a y .  Sixteen stockmen had 
made entries to Wedne.sday morn
ing. John A Barton said, and It 
was declared that this depart
ment of the show would be well 
worth seeing.

The anImaU shovni by the adult 
stock raisers will nut be Judged or 
participate In prizes, and are 
shown only to encourage others 
to produce better livestock.

H O ST BAND TO  C LIN IC  SA T U R D A Y  P g j g  £ J e c i i o r .

Called Here for March 5

.\bovr Is the Kallinger Bearcat Rand, which wrill be host to the Hand Clinic fur llirrctuni and 
Musicians uf Keglun II all day Saturday. Only KS mambers are pictured above, but the band 
membership It much larger. The public Is Invited to hear a concert by a massed band from 
2 to 4 Saturday afternoon.

Region Two Band Clinic 
Here Saturday Morning

Red Cross Campaign 
Chairmen Designated

The 194S fund campai gn for 
the American Red Cross will be 
launched In Runnels county on 
lilareh 4 and every effort will be 
made by the workers to complete 
the drive within one week.

County Clialrman E. Sliepperd 
has named chairmen In each com
munity, set quotas, and asked all 
workers In the .southern portion 
fif.the county to meet at the city 
VJill In Ballinger Saturday. .March 
W M  receive supplies and Instruc
tions.

Mr. Shepperd stated that he had 
received all supplies and t h a t  
community chairmen had accepted j 
their appointments for the 1U49 
campaign. Tlie quota Is lighter 
than during the war but the 
county's quota is still more than 
$ 10.000.

In the southern half of the 
county the following community 
chairmen have been named and 
each community’s quota follows 
the jchalrman’s name:

C .'d . Richards. Ballinger, $3,000 
Claude Simmons. Bethel. $150 
J. Milton Clayton. Benoit. $200 
Luther Nixon, Brook.shler, $100 
Carl McAden. Dry Ridge, $50 
E. J. Behrend. Oroenwald, $150 
John W. Duke, Hagan-Barnett, 

$150
■verett Witter, Millar, $50 
Garland Nunn, Runnels, $100 
Willie Halfmann. Olfen, $250 
Morris W h e e  less, Spring Hill, 

$100
C. A. Matejowsky, Sweet Hume, 

$100
P, A. Haverland, Rowena, $300 
Jim Flynt, Jr., Bruce Field, $200 
Jim Ouynes, Humble Pipe Line, 

$100
Ray Stark. Norton. $300 
Charles Olsak, Krlstoff. $60 
Allan Bradbury. Maverick, $150 
J. I. Warren. Miles, $250 
The W i n t e r s  chairman will 

direct the drive In all communi
ties In the northern portion of 
the county and the quota for this 
section Is $4.500

Mr. Richards Is lining up teams

of solicitors In Ballinger and will 
launch the drive here the morn
ing of Monday, March 4. and will 
finish the Job as quickly as pos
sible.

One Girl is Killed, 
Five are Injured, 

In Auto Accident
An automobile crash at the out

skirts of Ballinger on the Abilene 
highway about midnight Satur
day resulted In the death of a 
girl and the Injuring uf five other 
youths, one seriously.

M1.S.S Dorothy Ruth Parkinson, 
15. died a few minutes after being 
admlttid to the B a i l e y  Cllnlc- 
Hospltal. She was ru.shed there 
from the scene of the collision 
but lived only about 45 minutes

Ml.ss Betty Pauline King Is still 
In the hu.spltal In a rather .seri
ous condition but was reported 
today to be resting fairly well 
She suslalnid a skull fracture. A 
sister, Margaret King. 13, sustained 
cuts, bruises and shiH-k but has 
l>een dUimlssed from the hospital 
Both are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. E M. King, uf South Ballin
ger. Others hurt Include: Doyle 
Elaker, ex-soldier, who sustained 
cuts and abra.slons. William Par
kinson. brother of the dead girl, 
cuts and abrasions, and Nolan 
Neely, recently dtscharged from 
the army, who su.stalned a knee 
fracture and other injuries.

Sheriff J L. Moreland, w h o  
Investlgattd the trag«dy. .said the 
two curs collided Just  a.s the 
Baker machine, driven by Miss i 
Parkinson, came on the highway 
from a side road. Neely, sole occu
pant of the other car, was travel
ing north on the highway.

The Ballinger Bearcat Band will 
be host to a band clinic to be 
held here Saturday. The clinic Is 
for high school bands In region 
II and a large number of directors 
and musicians will be present for 
the one-day program and Instruc
tion.

At the morning se.sslon directors 
of this area will have charge of 
groups In a special Instruction 
period Each director taking a sec
tion will be a .specialist In the 
particular lastruments and pupils 
attending these classes will find 
them Interesting as w e l l  as 
Informative.

Tile afternoon se.sslon will b*-gln 
at 2 o’clock and the public Is 
Invited. A concert of ma.s.sed bunds 
will be played from 2 to 4 p. m. 
and tho.s*- desiring to attend may 
feel frt-e to come, stay as long us 
they cun. and depart Included In 
ttie m a s s e d  band will be tup 
musicians from some of the best 
school bands In thU part of the 
state Standard m u s i c  will b«' 
played a n d  dltferenl directors

attending will be In charge of the 
group at different parts of the 
program.

Following the concert, solokits 
and .special groups will be heard 
at the high school auditorium 
Soloists from the Ballinger band 
will be Gloria Jenkins, flute 
Elizabeth Routh, oboe, H l l m a r  
Wagner, and others. Two members 
of the Abilene high school band 
will Join three members of the 
Ballinger band to form a wood
wind ensemble. They will p l a y  
Ballet Egyptian,” conducted by 

Raymond O Bynum, of Abilene, 
and the second movement of the 
Haydn Symphony No. II. directed 
by tJ. a  Joiner, of Ballinger

All memb<-rs of the Ballinger 
bund will be on hand throughout 
the day to h e l p  entertain the 
vl.siting directors and students 
Officers of the B<<arcat bund are 
Bob N o r t h l n g t o n .  president, 
R o d g e r  Jone.s. vice-president, 
Gloria Jenkins, s*-cre4ary. ‘ cntza- 
b<-th Routh. r e p o r t e r ,  June 
Wright, drum major; and O G 
Joiner, director.

Ballinger B.C.D. Banquet 
Attended by 350 People

Income Tax Returns
R n sin ess P a rtn e rsh ip  In d iv id u a l

JACK NIXON, Jr,
O F F IC E — Rear First National Bank Buildins• k

For Bmial Insurance
SEE OR CALL

Newby-Davis Burial Ass’n.
$ts Mflilli a tn * i BaUtagar,

The annual banquet of the Bal
linger Board of Community Devel
opment. held Friday night In the 
school gymnasium, was attendi-d 
by approximately 350 people Tlie 
general opinion was that It was 
one of the best banquet-programs 
ever held by the urganUatloii.

Ticket holders a.ssembled In the 
school lunch rixim after checking 
hats and coats and waited there 
until after the Invocation by Rev 
Steve Cook, pastor of the nr.st 
Pre.sbyterlan Church. E. C Grlnd- 
staff, toastmaster, gave In.struc- 
tlons fur .serving the plates and 
where to go to the arranged tables 
In the gymnasium.

Following the meal the toast- 
ma.ster presented th e  Incoming 
officers of Uie H C D and out- 
of-town gue.sts Invited visitors 
Included Ed Stuart. H W. Mc- 
Dule and Gus Barr, Abilene, Joe 
Ogden and Dr D W J o r d a n, 
Brady. George John.son. I>r E«1 
McfXmuld, Neal Oaks, and Bill 
.Mulroy. Santa Anna. Mr and Mrs 
J A. Klllough. Vernon. Kiimett 
Cox. Porter Hender.son and A1 
Sledge, Sail Angelo; W H Ramp>' 
R T  Gray and George Hill. Win
ters. M ' tind .Mrs Joe Fonnan 
and Mr and Mrs. La-Roy McClen
don, Junction. Three former sec
retary-managers of the B C D  
were present, Messrs Ous Barr, J 
A Ktllough and Joe Forman.

Tlie girls’ quartet from Hardln- 
Hlmmuns University, Abilene, com
posed of Misses Virginia Garrett. 
Rose Shirley Walker Grace CYump 
and C'arrol Brooks, w i t h  Miss 
Jackie Gose at the piano, was pre
sented and rendered a group of 
three numbers After leaving the 
stage the quartet waa brought 
back for a final number Alsu from 
Hardln-Slmmuna were MKies Sue 
Hooker. violinist, a n d  Lucille 
liiilllnger, celloUt, w h o  favored 
with a group of iiumber.s as the 
meal was aervesl

I>r H E J ark. son.  principal 
st>eaker of the evening, a pro- 
fr.sBor at Texas State College for 
VViinipn, Denton, w as  presented 
and for fifty minutes mixed humor 
with serluusnrsa on the subject of 
"Giving a Town a Personality and 
Being Friendly ’’ Hla original wit 
and hiunorotia atorlra kept Um  
audlance In laughter Uw enUr« 
time he waa on the floor and hla 
parforaanee climaxed the waU-

bulancetl program
Tile delicious hot m e n u  was 

servesl by Mrs W E Elkins and 
co-workers of th e  school lunch 
room

Table decorations were provided 
and arranged by a committee of 
the Ballinger Civic-Garden Club 
with the cooperation of Donald 
Phillips.

In closing. Hurry Lynn, retiring 
president of the U C. D . spoke 
briefly, expres-slng appreciation for 
the splendid coopi-ratlun of board 
members during the past twelve 
months He handed the gavel to 
W. J. Hembree. Incoming presi
dent, who asked the directors and 
the entire citizenship for their 
supiMirt In what Ls expected to 
U* the biggest year In the hLstory 
of th e  urganlzutlun. President 
Hembree then bid the crowd good 
night.

----  ♦

Church Committee 
Of K.C.I). Planning 

Easter Program
The church committee of the 

Ballinger B o a r d  of Community 
Development and pastors of the 
city held a meeting Wednesday 
afternoon to m a k e  preliminary 
plans for a sunrise Easter service 
here on Sunday. April 21.

Every church In this area will 
be Invited to cooierate In this 
observance of Easter and present 
plans are to have the service at 
th e  Ballinger athletic stadium, 
the exact hour to be decided later |

A musical program will be pre-1 
sented and It U plamie<t to have j  
a chorus of not b vi than 1001 
voices U» sing the regular ia*i>ter |
music and an Eu'ier anthem 
Stieakers and others on the pro 
gram probably will be announced 
next week

Tlie committee also v o t e d  U> 
seek the coofieratlon of theatres, 
newspapers and the Rotary and 
Lions clubs In fostering a church 
attendance campaign Road signs 
are to be riwcted remliKltng people 
to attend c h u r c h  and other 
methods wtU be taken to help 
IneraMe ragular attendance tn 
local eharehoa.
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sa sesaa esea esa see sea esea sa
8 -8gt Charles Bllbrey under-i 

went hts 20th operation Friday 
and Is reported to be resting well 
this week. He Is In William Beau
mont General Hospital, El Paso

Lt and Mrs. A1 Sheldon have | 
left for Indiana, where Lt Sliel- ¡ 
don w i l l  receive his discharge 
Then they will go to Walerbury. 
Conn , where they will make their 
home Mrs Sheldon Is the former 
M1.VS Faye Brunson.

Tommy Ernest Edwards, son of 
Mr and Mrs Ernest &lwards of 
Victoria, formerly of Bullinger.l 
has enlisted In the navy, and, 
left Houston last week fur Han { 
Ulegu. Calif , to begin training

I

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L H o w e l l j  
received a letter last week from , 
their son. Calvin Howell. Inform-| 
liig that he was leaving for home 
after serving two yeur.v over.sea.'. 
Another son. CUfTord Howell. wa.v 
at So-slbo. Japan, and In a letter 
stated t h a t  he was leaving for 
.Shanghai and from there would' 
return to Guam He added Uiatj 
he was anxious to get home

T3ie 8th naval dLstrlct head 
quurter.v ho.s announced that Troy 
H Allen, nretiiun Ir. of Ballinger' 
Rt 1, has been discharged, having 
.served long enough to have sufTl- ' 
dent points fur release.

I
Mr and Mr.s T  W Cox and' 

.vin. Wood El, left Friday for their* 
home In Corpus ChrLstl. Mrs Cox 
and son resided h e r e  with her 
patents. .Mr and Mrs 8 M Jonas, 
while Mr Cox was In the navy 
He served In the navy medical 
corps about twenty months and 
was discharged at Camp Wallace 
January 14 Mrs. Cox and son 
Joined him at Galveston.

Capt. and Mrs Bill Kellerman. 
Uie former a cadet at Bruce Field 
In 1941, were here for a week-end 
visit In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Agnew. Capt Kellerman has 
Just returned from China to his 
home In Chicago and Is en route 
to a new assignment

Mr. and Mrs. C. L H o w e l l  
received a message f r o m  their 
son. Calvin Howell, the first of 
the week. Informing that hr had 
landed on the West Coast and 
would leave .vsm for K1 Paso to 
get his dLschargr One of a group i 
of hIgh-tsUnt men, Calvin ha.s 
txH'n In the Pacific theatre.

Curtis M Wlrsepape. seaman lc.| 
son of Mr and Mrs. H R Wlrsr- i 
pape, is making his fourth trip 
back from overseas Hr served In 
the Paclflr and Is now In the 
Atlantic after seeing quite a bilí 
of the war zones. HU last letter 
came from Panama In which he 
said he had been ' In Brazil and 
had a good sun tan He hopes to | 
be home In March.

John I Gulon Is at home thU 
week on a 10-day leave En niute 
from the West Coast to the butt 
C\>ast he will rriHirt at Norfolk 
Va . to be assigned to the aircraft 
carrier HhannrI-ta for sea duty 
He experts a dUrhargr from thr 
n.ivy In Junr Gulon bn- bern 
rrr<>mmrii(1i*d for thr navy sllvrr 
liar by Capt Mulstrom of thr 
alrrraft rarrU-r Sangamon, for 
servirr while on duty with lb- 
ihip In rumbat with Jap forres 
In the Paclflr

C. D Richards. RMIc, U at] 
home on leave for a vUlt with | 
his parents and other relatlvea; 
and friends. He «111 report back; 
to Ban Dtego at the end of his 
leave.

j The Ballinger school board In 
s meeting last Thursday evening i 
ordered an election to be held on 'I Tuesday, March 5, to submit to!

I the voters of the d i s t r i c t  the 
proposal for raising the tax rate 
from $1 to $1 50 on the $100 In 
this dtstrlrt H. J Zuppe w as 
named election manager a n d ’ 
voting will take place at the otTlce i 
of the school board

Several weeks ago school ofTi- 
clals Informi'd p a t r o n s  of Uir 
dlstrlrt that It would be neres 
sary to raise money for oiierutuig 
the school system If p r e s e n t  
standards were maintained In 
this statement It was poinu-d out 
tllal the schools received about 
$25.000 annually the past tiiree 
years from the federal govern
ment to make poMlblr the hand
ling uf higher casts and not raise 
taxes or valuatloru When th e  
application for a federal grant, 
this year was approved the dis
trict authorities w e r e  informed 
that no future applications would 
be corutdered because Bruce Field

hud be«-ii closed and there wax no* 
war training program In operx- 
tlon In the dutiict.

Supt. J. D Wilson was adviatxl 
three weeks ago that the federal 
government would aid thia yoar 
by balancing the budget at tbe- 
end of this school year but that 
this w o u l d  be the last federal 
assistance.

Mure than a year ago the dta- 
Irict was grunted the right by 
the state legislature to submit the 
qurstiun uf raising tuxes In the 
district. As lung us It could be 
avoided the trustees uptiosed the 
c a l l i n g  of an election. At the 
beginning of this year every pcie- 
sible rut was made in the budget 
which would nut r e d u c e  the 
standards uf the local schools but 
these cuts were still short about 
$20.000 without federal help.

Regeular hours will govern the 
election March 5 and reqiilremente 
will be the same as In any other 
election Holders of pull tax 
receipts and veterans with «Re
charges Issued since May 8, 1M6, 
will b«- eligible to vote.

Western Produce Safe 
Is Robbed Tuesday Night

The Western Produce Co was 
burglarized some time T u e s d a y  
night, the safe taken from tlie 
building and the bottom broken 
open and a total of $453 35 wa.̂  
missing In the first check-up

The r o b b e r y  was discovered 
when Hurl Boswell. < m a n a g r r. 
1 p e n r d the place of business 
Wednesday morning Both front 
diKirs had been oi>rned and thr 
lour to the ofTlcr pry«*d open with 
s bar Tlie safe knob had been 
knorked off Inside the ofTIrr but 
falling to get thr .steel box o(M-n 
'.here, It wu.*. removed from Itu 
outlding and tukm about lOU 
/ards away on thr Santa Kr lawt 
»nd cracked

All papers and ( hr(•k.̂  were left
11 h r r In the safe or on the 

ground nearby Mr Biwwrll had 
«bout $253 In |>ersonal money In 
h r safe. Including somr .<i<iuvrnlr 
aoln.n Thts was all itolrn A 
brother. Coy L«*r Boswell, only 
-ernetly discharged from thr m t - 
vlre. had papers and $181 In thi 
safe Thr mo.ney WO.S .stolrn but 
hts papers wrrr left

In the ofTlce the cash register 
was moved to the lop of an egg 
crate when thr .safe wa.s rrmov»*d 
from thr building, but thr .small 
ctiangr in thr register wa.s not 
taken Other money In the safe 
b**longrd to the com[>any

Mr Boswell attended a lodge 
.'nertlng e a r l y  Tuesday evening 
and stoppi-d ut the produce hou.si 
en route home to irlrphonr hi, 
wife to come for him In ihrir 
car While there a man kniK'krd 
on the front dinir und wn.s Invited 
In He was a strangrr to IXiswrll 
•rid o-sked for fifty rents, which 
was given him Boswell said hr 
became alarmed by the mans 
artlmis and looked for the unirers 
after his wife ftpia'acrd with the 
car but not .seeing them went on 
home

OfTlcerr were h e r e  W**dnr.s<tay 
morning to take fingerprints and 
part of thr safe and a number of 
pap«*rs wire .sent to Au.slln for ,i 
rfierk up by state authorities

Hi'vrral jxTson.s living near tin 
Santa Kr .station were uw'iikenrd 
by noises during the night am' 
.:v unuAUal noises during thr

night

Burlier In the night •  .similar 
burglary wa.s committed at the 
Sinclair Renmiig Co station. Mm 
entered the ofTlce t h r o u g h  a 
window, turned the safe upside 
down, cut a hole through the bot
tom and took $18015 in cosh.

OfTlrers reported anuther rob
bery Monday night when a .tmall 

I amount of money and about $wm 
I worth of se«*ond-haiid clothing 
! were stolen from the Ballinger 
, Furniture A Clothing E xrh a i^ .

•
KII.HKKY ATTT:NI»S M NEKAl.

OI MOTHER 4T ALVARADO

Mr and Mrs IX*e Bllbrey have 
Just returned from the funeral «»f 
his mother. Mrs Amelia Bllbrey. 
83 ut Alvarado. Texas

Survivors Inelude four ehlldren, 
F M Bllbrey, Dallas. Ix*e Bllbrey, 
Halllngrr Mrs Mrytle Wlgguns. 
Alvarado Mrs F. H McNrlUa, 
California. .%evenu*en grandchil
dren and 31 great grandchildren.

Dee Bllbrey. Jr, of Malltnger, 
and Mr and Mrs Alvin Bllbrey, 
of San Angelo, also atteiidf^J Ose 

' funeral

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
('«MPIJ'lTF t.NSI'RANCR 

SERVICE 
Phone 288

11$ South Eighth Street 
nAIJ.INGER, TFJILtM

|2.'>0.00 Reward
Paid for CenvlrUaa af 

l.lvratoek Th leves. 
RuBuels County IJveeteeb 

AauoeUUoa

T H

TO YOUR HOME IS 
YOUR CONTINUED 
LIFE AND EARNING 

POWER

c o m p l e t i o n  of  y o u r t  
with LIFE INSUANCE

Jack Nixon
Pliwt National Hank HIdg.

Phone .544

Repreienfing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

To All Veterans of World War 1 and 2
After reeoriltng your army dlstharge rerttfleate, we 

will frame your eertlflralr with double glaaii. You select 
thr frame you want from our stork.

No rhargr to servlee men.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME
Day aad

«  iorvlM
■uigHalhaHaa aaá



THE BAUiINGER LEDGER
THE BALLINGER LiJXJIS

T:00 p. m.. cnuich vonhtp. 
Wcdnaaday;

7:00 p. m., mld-WMk worship.
• :00 p. m., Young P s o p l « ' «  

Choir piwcUc«.
STEVE COOK. Putor

First Prpsbyirrian Chiirt'b
(ttroaaway )

Ouiduy ‘ 
t  .4S a

11 00 a
m., Sunday school, 
m., church worship 

A.30 p. m.. Young Pe op l e ' i  
aoctai and worship hour.

Par Erre Keniuvai of
Dead or Disabled 

ANI.MALS
CALI. COLLECT 

San .Angelo. 73711 ur ««232

Sun AnK«*!» Kenderin^ 
('ompany

Prumpi Service Assured 
Sanitary Trucks

Pirst Baptist Church
<400 Eighth street)

Sunday.
0:43 a m , Sunday school, W. 

J. Hembree, supertntnedent.
11 00 a. m., morning worship. 
7 30 p. m.. evening wolshlp.
6 30 p. m . Baptist Tr a i n i ng  

Union.
Wednesday

7 00 p. m., teachers’ meeting
7 30 p. m . prayer meeting
8 30 p, m., choir ri»b»«-•?.!. n. 

a Wh i t e ,  choir master. 
Welcome always.

B J. MAKTIN, Pastor

Pirst I'hrisUan Church
iBriNidway and Murrell) 

Sunday
Sunday school, 0 43 a. m. 
Communion service. 10 30 a m 
Eighth Street Presbyterian 

9 43 a. m., Sunday school.
11 00 a m., regular servlcea.

W. A. D i WIN. Pastor

R U P T U R E
smELO-BXPBBT ■. L. BOPP- 
MANN nf MluenpaUa, Mlnneauto. 
will paraanally dewanetraU. wlth- 
twl eharge his “ Ruplure ShteMs*' 
In

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
At Huiel Nayinr on Monday.

Pebruary U
from 10 a. m. to 4 p m. Please 
come early. Evenings by appoint
ment.
I have specialized In the field of 
Rupture Shield service since 1028 
I have fitted thousands of cases 
In the United Slates during this 
lime There are many of my satis
fied cusUimers right here In vour

CAUTION. If neglected, rupture 
may cause weakness, backache, 
nervousness, stomach and gas 
pains. People having large rup
tures, which have returned after 
surgical operations or Injrcliun 
treatments, are especially Invited 
" I f  you want It done right don't 
experiment. See Hoffmann." If 
unable to see him at this time 
address:

IIOPPMANVS
KI RCK AL APPLIANt E CO.

313 Masonic Temple 
MInneapoiU, Minn. It

and whMt. both grown on the 
tann, and by October I there was 
a good growth of oaU on the land 
which had been planted to clover. 
The rapid growth of the oats, due 
to soil Improvement, furnished the 
neceeaary protein to f i n i s h  the 
hogs on a grain ration nf home
grown mllo malse.

The twelve hogs were marketed 
In 310 days, and they averaged 
388 p o u n d s  each according to 
county agrlculteral a g e n t  B. T. 

' Haws M a r t i n  Is a farm unit 
'demonstrator In the soil Improve
ment program sponsored conne»«* 

u> me T e x a s  A. A  M. 
College extension service and the 
Tennessee Valley Authority.

N<

. . . It provides se lf-respectin3 
S e cu rity —d besic requirement oi 

our iree  enterprise system . . .

E. SHEPPERD & COMPANY
E. Shepperd J W. Parifey

Phone 73

Insuraiu-r—Since 1911 

Ballinger, Texas

KTEIEEH ALSO HIT JAP.AS . . . WMIr Ike I'alirg Mstr* U bUakrleg «Ilk strikes la msar InAastMe*. 
aatlvra td ispaa doided lo (ullow soil. Shown above Is strike krid by Ibsnsandt sf municipal wurkrts 
la wkM-k tkrv rmphsslied Ibelr drmsnds for al IrssI three limes Ibrir present wsfe nnd fsr better living 
csadltlsas. They slurmrd tbe Tskys city kail, wkerr they ate skswn maklag Ikrlr demands. Strikers t lalin 
Iksl lb« laRaUoa bos msdc It Impassible Isr I Sent is livs an present nage scales.

m

Church of Christ 
UKX) Ninth Street!

Lord'.s Day gervtces 10 a 
and 7 p m

Wednciiduy night Bible study,
7 p m .

Friday night Bible study, 7 p
m  I

You are • ordully I n v i t e d  to j 
attend all of our services. You will 
tlnd a wetenme awalttni; you 

H NOHM.A.N'Oll’SON Kvangelbt

iNmth and Harris) 
Sunday schiHil. 10 00 a m. 
Morning wor.siiip. 11 00 a m. 
Junior N Y P 8 . 3 30 p ni 
N Y P 3 . 8 SO p m 
Eveiilng wor.vhlp, 7.30 p m.

E M WALK EH. Pastor

l»ur>i|uare rinspcl Church 
104 N Twelfth Street) 

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Worsliip service at II s m 
Junior Crusaders at 7 p m 
EhangcUsUc servxr at 8 p m 
7\iesday ut 8 p m , Bible study 

and prayer .service.
Friday at 8 p m . Crusader ser

vice
All are cordially Invited to our 

services. A stranger but once
CARL PtX)U Pastor

First Mrthudist Church
Church school. 9 iS a. m 

Morning wur.shlp. 11 00 a. ni. 
Evening worship. 7 00 p m.

M B LOYD, Pastor

Preaching hour, 11 a. m 
l■^enlng service. 7 30 p. m 
W'edne.sday evening. 7 30.
"Tlie lYlcndly Church"-c o m e 

worship with us Church located at 
corner o( Tenth Street and PhUll|M 
.Avenue.

J K LAWSON. Pa.sU>r

Church ut (iod
Sunday

Sunday school, 9 43 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a m. 
Junior Y P , 8 45 p m.
Young iieople, 8 43 p m. 
Evening worship, 7.30 p. m. 

W'edne.sday.
Mkl-week prayer meeting, 7.30 

p. m
T  N MINIX. Pastor

thurch ul Ihr Nsisrrnr
The Friendly Church"

(•rare Kaptlsl Church 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Church of Christ
Kighih Street

Sunday:
9 46 a. m.. Bible classes.
10 43 a. m.. worship.
6 30 p. m., chlMrrn’s class.
7 00 p. m., worship.

Monday :
3 00 p m , l^idirs' Bible rlass. 

Wedne.sdaV
7 00 p m„ Uihle (las.ses for all 

RICILARD A ROBBINS. MliilsUr

Park .Avenue Haptist Church 
I Park Avenue at Broadway)

9 46 a. m., Sunday scIkkiI.
11 00 a m., morning worship.
8 30 p m . TYulning I ’ nlon. 
7:30 p m . evening worship. 

WM B W.AIOJROP. Pastor

iÓSfiOO ^
MAKE THE EAGLE’S BED A DREAM.

%

! . .

if  ̂'

I

St. Marv's Calhulic Church 
<608 Sixth Street I 
I Telephone 621)

RtCDLAR sxavicis ADD DtVOTIOXS
Sunday Mas.s 1st. 3rd and 6th 

Sundays of the month at 8 00 a. 
I m 2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 10 30 a m.

Dally mass at 7 00 a. m
Rosary and Bcuiedictlon of the 

Ble.xsed Sacrament every Sunday 
I at 7 00 p. m.

Holy hour with our Eucharist 
Lord on the first Sunday of the 
month at 7 00 p m.

Devotion of the first Friday in 
honor of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus after mass on the first Fri
day of the month.

Confessions. 1st. 3rd and 3lh 
Saturdays of the month. 6 00 to 
8 00 p m. and 7 30 to 8 30 p m . 
and before the early mass on 
Sunday from 7.00 to 7 46 a. m 
IL-forr dally ma-vs from 8 30 to 
6 40 a m.

Christian d'ictrine rlas.ves: everv 
Saturday from 2 00 to 3 30 p m.

Our non-Catholic frlneds an d  
neighbors are cordially welcomed 
to assist at the above services and 
devotions.

EDW. B PD6TERT. O M !..
Pastor

PLANT HORMONES PREVENT 
Pt>T.ATOES FROM SPROITING

COLLEtlE STATION. Feb 20 
Certain plant harmones prevent 
stored potatoes f r o m  sprouting, 
e v e n  at room temiieratures, the 
Wisconsin agrlculteral experiment 
station has found.

Use of this technique will enable 
growers and dealers to .sell potn- 
loes at will I n s t e a d  of b»-lng 
forced to (Usixtse of them In warm 
weather, Tlie most effective plant 
hormone methyl e.ster of alpha- 
p l a n t  napthalrnacetlc a c i d  
-top|)ed sprouting on all varicllc- 
on which It was tried

Tlic hormone was a p p l i e d  In 
(fust or spray form and also on 
bits of (riper seattered u m o n g 
the potutor.s

Although the recommended hor
mone is expen.slve, a little goes a 
long way. Three ounces are 
enough to treat lUO bu.shels.

Cham) Days Fiesta Is to be held 
at Brownsville February 28 to 
March 3.

PI 1.1.MAN SERVI CE TU BE 
REINSTAT*:n HV SANTA FE 

( (IMMENtTNG ON MARCH 1

TTie Santa Fe R a i l r o a d  has' 
announced that beginning March 
1. Pullman service will be reln- 
sUtrd through this part of the 
stale, the first westbound car to 
arrive here March 1 and the first 
ea-stbound on March 2.

Information r e c e i v e d  at Um 
Ballinger station was that a
.section, two-drawing room Puli- 
man would be added, the car to 
b«‘ air conditioned and modem In 
every respect.

Pullman service on trains Nos. 
! 77 and 78 was rancelU-d several 
j mupths ago when Uie ofTlce of 
I defense trnii.siH>rt.itlon ordered all 
.Nlec|MTS withdrawn from runs of 

I le.ss than 460 miles. Since then 
' there has b€-en no IHillman service 
. to ur from Ballinger.

COOKE COCNTIAN GROWS
4>WN PKOn;lN SI PPI.EMKNT

COLLEGE STATION. Feb 20 
While many of hLs neighbors have 
bt'cn worried over short supi>lles of 
protein supplement. Jack Martin 
of Cooke c o u n t y  has grown It 
aplenty In the form of green oats 
and clover.

Martin grazed twelve pigs, far
rowed by two sows In May last 
year, on llubam clover until la.st 
August He gave them ground oats

Ballinger Motor & Armature Works
Electric motor Rewinding

Ì
r "

R E P A I R I N G  «n<J R E C O N D IT IO N IN G

Located with the Bellinger Electric Co. 713 Hutching«

J. H. ANDERSON

J

Ballinger Radio Service
713 Hutchings Avenue— Telephone 199 

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

A l l  T yp es of R ad io  S  crv ice

Paper clips at Ledger ofllce. A U T O  A E R IA L S A  & B BAHERy PACKS
Atrmald hosiery, made In Texas, 

sold In 27 stales, will put 160,000 
pairs of nylons on the market In 
February.

BAHERy ELIMINATORS

A LL WORK GUARANTEED ♦ FAST SERVICE

•Mills near Austin are producing 
cedar oil and other chemical by
products from the common cedar

Wedding announcements, wed
ding Invitations. Ballinger Print
ing Oo.

TH E CHARLATAN  
IN THE ATTIC

$6',000 worth of «tnowv-white hed linen« xnd light, wirm, wool hUnket« will spread 
the bed« arid stock the linen closets of the new custom built Eagle trams whith will 
be in service on Texas and Pacific tiiies before the end of the year. Appointments oo 
tbe Eagle trains have been ibosen to give you tbe comforts and luxuries of home as 
you speed to your destination. Important, to o ... Eagle service will be priced to ihB 
average purse, just wait uniili^rou experience the Eagles new standards of travel 
en|ciyment. It’s travel for tomorrow . . .  keynote of the forthcoming new, fast, light» 
weight Eagle trains on Texas and Pacihe line*. ^

m . G. VOLMER,

THITiXi IFI
■ALLAS. nXAf

That hM*« XMtr 
chaeweteg aalf

•  Don't trust this fellow I Have 
nothing to do with him I He has 
no interest in you except what he 
can filch from you. Here he it, 
busily engaged concocting some 
nostrum which will soon be of
fered at a cure for pfactirally 
any and all human afflictions. All 

he needs is an attic, an assortment of kitchen
ware, and free access to the water faucet. He has 
no medical training. I f you yield to his wiles, you 
suffer in finance, health, and general welfare. 
Your real friend in time of illness tt your own 
family physician. You can safety place yourself 
in his care. When he writes a prescription bring 
it to us. It will be filled accurately and promptly 
with the best medicines obtauiabl*.

a

Wa Bll aajr daelar'a prsarrii 
Uaw. A rsgletaesA 
aw «trty a l aB Uaa

I. Y. PEARCE DRUG CO.
Weeks Drug Store

yi
I

(
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S O C I  E T Y i W  C L U B S
NIchoUon-Rranton M'rddln( 

Sulrmnlxed In May llunir

The wedding of Miss Jane Bran- 
ton. daUKhter of Mrs. M y r t l e  
Brunton of Ft. Wurth, and Robert 
Nicholson, «o " *«Ii s. r«uialia 
Nicholson and Leroy Nicholson, 
WO.S solcninlzed lost Friday eve- 
nliiK at seven-thirty o'clock In the 
Hutchliik-s Avenue home of Mr. 
and Mrs W B May, uncle and 
aunt of the bride.

A bt'autiful arrangement of pink 
and white sweet |>eas flanked by 
tall white randies In two-pulnt 
rry.stul candelabra was p l a c e d  
between living room windows to 
fomi the Improvised altar where 
the Rev H B Loyd, pastor of the 
First Methodist Clturch. officiated 
for Uie single ring ceremony read 
before family members.

Mr.s Uuy Junes, who attended 
her sister as maid of honor, wore 
a spring frock of floral silk jersey 
with white hat and other white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink and white carnations. Mr. 
Jones was best man.

The bride wore a dre.ss of pink 
winter me.sh with .small ofl-the- 
face hat of white felt veiled In 
black and other accessories of 
black paU-nt. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. May were hosts 
for the Informal rweptlon Immed
iately following the c e r e m o n y, 
with both the bride's and bride
groom's mothers assisting.

Tlie lace-Iald dining table was 
centered with a reflected crystal

bowl of pink and white carna-. 
tions and white princess tai>ers| 
burned In two-branch crystal can
delabra Tlie t w o - t i e r e d  cake.j 
which was decorated In ninv 
“•hliv «mu lopped with miniature 
bridal couple, and the sliver coffee 
•service were placed at opposite 
ends Mrs W U May cut the cake 
and Mrs Billy Jack May poured 
coffee.

Mrs Nicholson Ls a graduate of 
the Ranger High School and for 
the past several months has tx-en 
employed by the Texas Compress 
Co. here Mr Nicholson la a grad
uate of the Ballinger High School 
and attended Howard Payne Col
lege at Brownwood. He received 
his discharge in July, 1M5. after 
almost five years service In the 
38th Division w i t h  twenty-nine 
months overseas In the Burofiean 
Theatre.

After a short wedding trip. Mr 
and Mrs Nicholson are at ho|)ie 
here where he Is employed by the 
Humble OH Co.

Mn. Stasney Ls Club l|i>strss

Mrs E. W. Stasney IncludiKl a 
few added guests Friday afternoon 
when she was h o s t e s s  to the 
Triple-four Contract Club In her 
Eighth Street home.

R ed  a n d  w h i t e  carnations 
centered tlie dining table and all 
game and t a b l e  aptxilntmenls 
were In the Valentine appoint
ments. Mrs. Stasney was a.sslsted 
by Anne and Buddy in serving 
Coca Colas during the games and

NOTICE
tVe have bought the cafe, known as J.K'K'S C.AKK. 

and are closed fur repairs. Will be open for businevi 
Saturday morning, February 23.

Will Appreciate Your Business

AIJBRKY SMITH M. L  WEST

a salad plate with cookies and 
coffee at their conclusion.

Mrs. Tommy Hall was h i g h  
score winner and ...aiuu*
«»vai, lu Mrs. Russ Murchison and 
Mrs L R. 'Dgner. Others Included 
were Mmes. H. 8. Cohen, W. O. 
Irby. C. L Baker. C. R Stone. 
Tom Agnew, J. A Schnable. R W 
Earnsliaw, K V. Northlngton. 
Harry Lynn, Dtdlx'rt Vancll, Alex 
McGregor, and Troy Hlmp-son 

w «  ♦
Rice-Welch Wniuiug Announced

Mr and Mrs L. R Bowen have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs Mary Ruth Welch, 
to Alvin L. Rice, son of Mr and 
Mrs V. T. Rice of Winters.

The double ring ceremony was 
read la.st Sunday morning at nine 
o'clock In the home of the bride's 
parents by the Rev J R Lawson, 
p a s t o r  of the Oraee Baptist 
Church

Tlie b r i d e  wore a suit of pin 
strlptd gray w(k>I with black and 
blue accessories Her corsage was 
of white carnatlon.s

Miss Mildred Rice was maid of 
honor and the bride's brother. O 
W B«)wen. was b«'.st man. Arthur 
D  I.S.S and Shirley Davis were ring 
benrers

Mrs. Rice Is a graduate of the 
Ballinger High .School and ha.s 
been employed for some time at 
■Sam Ibdirlnger's FimkI Market Mr 
RIee attended the Winters schools 
and Is a veteran of 40 months 
service In the armed forres where 
he was a sergeant in the medical 
corps.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio the couple will be at 
home In Winters where Mr Rice 
Is employed a.s b<K>kkeep<>r for the 
Butane Gas Co.

«  «  «
W. II. anil John Wilder Share 

Honors on Rirlhdays

W H Wilder and John Wilder 
of Orville. Washington, who were 
together on their 74th and 72nd 
birthday anniversaries for the 
first time In 18 years, were guests

Itin von KNOW -k.M WHF.Nr . . . 
Three IftO Olympic game «inaers. 
left to righi: All<-e l.ord t.«ugeB.
diver; f’barleUe Hoyle I'lunr, «wlm- 
mer; oad Allrrn Rigglo Voiuig, 
diver, abown at PhUadelpiila ro- 
anioa.

Brown, Troy Simpson, Tom Mc-| 
Entire, W E Mldgley, O B Beard, 
J. B Btrlplln, Henry Moody, 8am; 
Behringer, Cecil Jones, E. C. Tina- | 
ley, LYcd Middleton, C. P. 8hep-; 
herd. Miss Ttielma Mldgley, and! 
John Mlddletim

♦O*
Know Your Neighbors romplimrnt;

Husbands
Know Your Nelghtxjrs members 

entertained their husbands with a ; 
no-liostesa party on Thursday eve-! 
nlng of last week In the home of 
Mr and Mr.s Dee Saylors on Sixth 
Street

Mixed flowers were a r r a n g e d '  
about a t t r a c t i v e  rooms where 
tables were appointed for games | 
of forty-two. j

Pie was s e r v e d  with coflee 
exhers i n c l u d e d :  Messrs and | 
Mmes. Che.ster Afflerberh, LeRoy | 
McAulay, Malcolm Morgan. Bill j 
Clark. Joe Flynt, John Barton, L ' 
C. Adair, Cecil Jones. Jack Nixon, 
Sr, Junes Taylor, John Castor, | 
and M. A Foy

♦ ♦ ♦
Methodist Philaihra Class in Loyd 

Home '
,Mr.s H U Loyc anti Mrs. Troy 

Simpson were hostesses to the

of honor on FYlday of last week 
at a dinner given by Mrs W H 
Wilder In their home on Fourth 
.Street Two other brothers and a ,
sister were also present They are M'-lhodlst Phllathra^ Class
V C Wilder of San Antonio. C C 
Wilder of Ft Worth, and Mrs 
E l̂la Boles of Abilene.

íHhers present were 
Wilder. Mrs V C Wilder and V

Monday evening In the Dryd home 
on Broadway

White gladioli gave floral bi'auty 
I to rooms where Mrs Cecil Jones 

Mrs John | dlrei-led the business session and 
Mrs Ford Taylor read an Inler-

C . Jr.. Carl Wilder of LI Worht. i esting letter from an arniy colonel 
Mr and Mrs. H. T  Sliarpes und;givmg an aceuunt of his trip to 
Barbara of San Angelo. Mr. and i ihe Holy Lund Uirthduy cele- 
Mrs R D Bi'aver and chlldren of brants were Mrs Loyd und Mrs
McKinney, .Mrs Sally Stephens of 
Washington; Perry Garrett of 
Hou.ston; Mrs W R Ib-aver and 
chlldren, and Mrs Burk .Sunders 

♦  ♦  ♦
Methodist W S. C S. Compirtrs 

NIudv

C i .
Y O U R  P R I NT Z E S S  SUI T  
I E ADS

1 •<

0.

A

V i lielher you wsnt a msn tailored c U m Ìc , a 

tuft Jtrumaler or casual i ln.«sic, l ’iiiitrma is

tlia suit for you . . .  it leads a duuMe life! 

With a change of acceaaoriea it dresses up 

fur special occasions, dresses down fur 

country-wear, or remains ita own trim 

•elf ia town! And this Printiess with a 

double life gives you double wear . . . for
»
its careful tailoring, quality woolens and 

timeleaa linea live on for yeere of tomorrows! 

Yea, Prialxeta is the suù fur you, and il'e 

iMbtoaed is your musi bccuiaing Ryle I

J L IXivls
; Sandwiches and rookies w e r e  
served with leu Others present 
were Mmes L. A Allen. Mack 
Het/er. John Barton. O R O'Neill, j  
Tom Caudle, Marlon Hays, M B 

; Webb. Sam B«-hrlnger. Grace C i 
Carrell. O M Bi ard. J B Strip- ; 

; Un. K D Mldgley. J U  Wil.son. i 
!R W E;irn.shttw. Mi.vies GrlfTle I 
Alkliis, and Thelma Mldgley 

«  ♦  ♦
Eighth Street Society Has Program 

on .Africa and .American Negro

Tlie MethodUt W 8 C S was 
entertained with an I n f o r m a l  
social meeting Monday afternoon;
In the church parlors following, 
the concluding period of an intcn- i 
.live four-lesson series of a mis-1 
Sion .study on Africa Mrs M E i 
McClenney. secreUry of missionary | Mrs Rufus Allen wa.s leader for 
education, w a s  general director, p r o g r a m  on Africa and the 
and was a.s.sLsted by s«»clety mem-j American .Negro g i v e n  for the 
bers In presenting numerous dis-1 Eighth Street P r e s b y t e r i a n  
cusslons Including articles from , Woman's Auxiliary Monday after- 
ihe National Geographic Maga-1 noon In the church (wrlors 
zlne. from the University of Texas 1 After the devotional by Mrs Ola i 
Exten.slon D«‘partment. and book' McMillan. Mrs A l l e n  gave an 
reviews The Rev, H B Loyd. introductory talk Mrs B H 
gave a comprehensive view of the I Erwin discussed ' Race Relallonr: 
mlMlonary personnel needs In the | and Race Prejudices," Ml.ss Maggie 
African fields and Mmes. J u c k , Lilly's topic was "Ala-ska." and 
Hampton and O L Hart sang a Mrs E S Malone read the names
duet .More than 25 were certified 
for jurLsdIctIunal credit and a 
free will offering was made.

In the YearbiKik of Prayer.
Mines O P T<-ague. IN-e trtlvcr 

and Ed Killlngswurth were S4x-lal
Cisikles and sondwlches w e r e  hour h o s t e s s e s  and ,s«*n'*“d u 

.serviKl with coffee Others presc-nt sandwich plate with coffee. Others
. were Mme.s. J L Davis. R. W pre.sent were Mnie.s Ftoy Hill. J
I Kariishaw, R. D Mldgley, Marvin W Black. A H Wlc.-wpaiw, Huriwr
¡Davies, laiyd. John Weeks, W. W. McFarland. M.iry S p r e e  n, and
Cha-staln, W R C l a r k .  T. P MUs fXa Ully.

Hearn
and

ond your doughtar wilt both Im« your hoorti fo tbaso 
now *Kofa Craonowoyl Wondar^ut tummor gordofH oro 
rofiaclod in many wovon ploidt. .. chackt oiid ttripos, doltgbt- 
ful prints and solid colors. Hurry in to bovo o looki Sitas 3 to 6X.

-•w « s «W oa
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BETTIS A STURGES

YES, S IR -  
YES, M’A?.;—

Sure enough—

We are Getting 

Some New Merchandise. 

I.ast week we had a few 

NYLON HOSE!

We hope to get 

more Soon.

SO.ME THINGS JUST IN—

Infants' and Children's 
Shoes

Boys' Dress Shoes

Men's Dress Slioes

Women's and Girls' Sport 

Oxfords

LADIES* l)EI»ARTMENT

Sports Dresses 

Spring Suits 

Yeur-Around Coats 

Aflr'rncxin Dresses 

Sheer Bluust's 

Jumpers .

House Coats 

Cotton Dre8.scB 

Costume Jewelry 

Numdah Rugs 

Rug Yarn 

Cotton Damask 

.Spun Rayons 

Spring Woolens 

Hats for l-adles 

H:its for Chlldren

.MEN'S AND I50YS’ DEPARTMENT

Boys' Blue Denim Pants 

Men's and Boys' Sox Ties 

and Cowboy Belts 

Khaki l*ants and Shirts 

Spring Fi'lt ILils 

Men's ar.d Boy.s' Shorts 

Work Olove.s (?up.s and 

Corduroy Hals

H A RDM A RE DEPA RTM ENT
Buy Here and Save More

30 Gallon Water Heaters 356 50 
Chicken Hrixidcrs, OH and 

Electrie 
Garden Hose 
PcrcolaUirs Buckets 
Double Boilers Pans 
Tubs 10 and 12 ql Palls

GARDEN TOOLS -
Rakes Plows 

Spading Forks Hoes

S H E R M  IN-M ILLIAMS P.XINT
AM» KEMTt»SE

FI RN ITl R E DEP A RT M ENT
SAVE HERE -

Beautiful Plrtures 

Telephone Diunge 

Rocker* and Chairs 

Living Room Suites

Morning Glory and Simmons MattreiMM 

WallRIt« Paper
Beautiful New Wall Paper - Attractive 

Patterns as well as Price«

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 8 CO.
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Bearcats Forfeit 
Basketball Game; 

Players Ineligible

CKAOEK BVTn MEADEKM 
RKblDENCK ON E IG H TH  

rO K  HOME AND SHOP

“n t«  BbUlnKcr Bettrcittd lout tbc 
opixirtuiuty U> becume btuketbuil 
duunploiui of district 8-A l a s t

B«A«>4A AH
two boys were Ineligible in the 
CtUenMn game the week before 
When this game waa forfeited to 
Ooleraan It made the W i n t e r s  
Blinards the champions of the 
western division of the district 
and gave them the right to meet 
Brady for the district cliampiun- 
ablp.

Ballinger went into u tie with 
Winters when the Bearcats beat 
CDleman in the last game of the 
conference schedule Last Thurs 
day night Ballinger and Winters 
met here In the first of a three 
game series to decide the winner 
and Ballinger won the tlrst game. 
13 to in. Another game was to 
have been played at Winters I'n- 
day night but the ineligibility of 
the two players was discovered

Ward Crager closed a deal last 
week In which he purchased the 
former Eighth Street home of Mrs.
J W E Meaders 

Mr Crager will occupy the resi
dence at a home and will move 
his plumbing business Into the 
nmnll hiilldlng formerly used as 
a florUt shop. Mr Crager will 
have ample room for his equip
ment and parts and will conduct 
his plumbing business at this loca
tion

Mr. Crager has resided In Bal-, 
Unger iince 1«M with the excep
tion ol two years In the army 
at Uoodfellow lleld, San Angelo

I
I
land Supt J D Wilson Immedl
I alely c al I e d and forfeited the 
game, thereby losing Uie oppor-' 
tunlty to become the dulricl 
champion :

This ended the basketball season I 
lor the BearcaU and athletes will 
start track work shortly and after 
the dutrlct meet wUl begUi spring 
football training

l'KKl lui s Ptl Htui: ('ONSUIMEU TU IV S. . Al TMwarlh recr^
tlsn I smp. «hrrr U.l. brigra smI thrlr bables ars »slUaf Is baarA ship 
Isr a Ulp lo ibr I altrg Slabra la Iota Ibrir huabanda and fslhers, Pamela 
Lama bida gaad-bjr la ber ala-mealh-old tsuala. Maareea Hstel l.sw- 
reme, wba la golBg la ber fstber, Brare Hralee Laatrrace. Faad du 
Lar, Hla. Hasdrrda of bridra and bables ara aaalllag traospariaUaa.

HARMAN MOTOR CO.
Sale- alili Ser» ice

C \ K  K I ' .I ’ A IU

Farmers Need More 
Delinting Facilities, 
Agronomist Asserts
COLLEOK STATION Feb 20 

Farmers want more facilities fur 
dchnting --na cncmicai trculmeni 
of ciittotUM-cd. aCi-ordlng to K .A 
Miller agronomist of the TeXic. 
A & M College extension ser
vice. who b*-lievr* that this equip
ment could be prollUbly operated 
on it commercial basis In many 
sections of the cotUin belt

Many f a r m e r s  know the

advantages of planting drllnted 
.seed he p o i n t e d  out, but not 
much is offered for sale and there 
ts nut enough volume to justify 
operation of a delintlng plant on 
anything except the larger farms 
A good many fanners, he thinks. 

' would bring M-vii to a custom 
drhnting plant If one were avail
able nearby

R e s u l t s  of Texas agricultural 
cxt>enmcnl station tests over a 
VierliKl of years have proven that 
treatment of seed with an Inex- 

' pensive c o m m e r c i a l  fungicide 
will Improve stands and Increase 
yleld-s

Many Texas farmers are treat
ing seed with a rotary type home

7̂

We PAY Top CeUi
Fresh Fntils-\ efietahles

LETTUCE “• 11c
CARROTS î.r 17c
CABBAGE lb 5c

TexA.s

Grapefruit lb 6c

Oranses
FBflsI «•■ isaa® m

lb 7c
nvwln

Apples 14c

Price For Your EGGS
Trn drr»w ert

Nu 2 ran

Nu 2 ran

No 2 I an

C A N D I E S
HTKSIIFYS 

Plain or \lmond 

MUM LKTTOS 

TYNTYF. 1ST B.YK 

ESKIMO PIE

CORN
(•Irn \ allev

PEAS
Nanrv Joe

Tomatoes
■stokles s

Tomato Juice
t hlplro

Sauer Kraut >• - >•'
(hark Wagon

BEANS
Walker's \ustei

TAMALES

No. 2 ran

Ib-ot. ran

IS-oi. ran

I ampbetl's

Tomato Soup in-ot. ran

Srhlilllngs  ̂ I-lb. Jar

COFFEE I 2.|h. Jar

MHA 7 DEr.i n mnyT
Swift’s Mired

lb.

lb

PICNIC
DressesI and Drawn

FRYERS
CMintry

BUTTER
Pwre Pwrb

Sausage

N E W  D E A L  G R O C ER Y  and M A R K E T
S-lb

29c BACON 42C

S9C
kwirt'a—AII Meat

FRANKS 3SC
SSc

BaUard

BisenitB IOC

$1.17 Pork Brains 15C

O l  BtiWBf Av m im

a  L  BABT AH« WATNB HOCUNOSWOB’m . Operators

■4i:

PtoBty af PafSlBC Spac*

W. C. MUar. Markto

mixar, but tew commercial plants 
In operation are d o i n g  a good 
buslncM. I f  more arcre establUhcd. 
a big Increase In the volume of 
cottonseed treated for control of 
angular leaf spot, sure shin and 
other seed-burne diseases would 
follow. Miller says.

Hr pointed out that no one 
could expect a ginnrr, cottonseed 
crusher or seed dealer to put In 
a cutUmseed treating plant merely

0 4 A sw«•W to AAÂaBAbto WA AAAWsaAMW« ea bwseî  psrsroa
will to his customers. "The equip
ment can be made from scrap 
and Is economical In operation, 
especially If used during the o ff
season til connection with other 
enterprises for which power and 
buUdlng space are available," he 
said "  8uch plants would pay 
their own way wherever the vol
ume of seed planted In the locality 
Is large enough to support two or 
three gins."

NORTON HOME DFMON- 
NTKA'nON ( 'L IB

• • • B

The Norton home demonstration 
club met last week In the home 
of Mrs Lotwrencr Bryan Members 
spent their time at the first of the 
meeting working on a friendship 
qutlt for the hostess

A game of flowers was played 
wltli wmners receiving flower seetl 
as prises. Jobs to be done In the 
yard at this Ume were dtscussed 
by Mis Kirby Robinson a f t e r  
which Mrs W W MitrhcU read 
the rules and new work planned 
by the Texas Hume Itemonstra- 
ttun As.suelutlun. A round table 
dlscusslun followed and a report 
of the county council meeting 
was given.

Mrs Tom Crockett was elected 
as voting delegate for the district 
meeting to be held In Ballinger 
In April and Mr.s Kirby Robinson 
was named marketing chairman.

Social Security Asks 
No Delay in Filing 
Claims for Benefits
The Social Security B o a r d  It 

offering Its full cooperation to 
workers and former workers who 
have reached the age of 65 In nn 
ellurt to iirip uiem avutu au; iu«» 
of benefits through delay In filing 
claims, It was announced today 
by Elliot W Adams, manager of 
tlie boards office at San Angelo 

"Any person who has work'd 
enough In private Industry and 
commerce to be Insured under the 
old-age survivors liwurance pro
gram ran file a claim at the age 
ofSSto peg his benefits at a point 
below w h i c h  they cannot tall, 
Adanas said, " ’nirn. If he ke»-ps 
on working, or If he gets a m w 
Job, and l)ls wage record would 
produce higher benefits at a later 
date, he may file a request to 
have his benefit recalculated to 
give him the higher rate."

Adams pointed out t h a t  his 
office has been urging workers 
for some time to confer with* the 

{Social Security B o a r d  ofllclals 
I upon reaching age 65, In order to 
I protect full benefit rights 
I "A great many workers hnite 
done just that." Adams sald."but 
many have not. Tliey have b«'«;i 
under the Impression that once .n 
claim WO.S filed, the Ix'neftt could 
not be changed even though sub- 
.sequent work m i g h t  produce a 
higher ptitentlal benefit figure.

"That was true for a time, but 
last year the board Inaugurated 
a method of recalculation whim 
will keep b e n e f i t s  from going 
down, onre a claim Is filed, but 
will not keep them from going up. 
If workers and former workers 'm

prlvato Industry and commerc®, 
who hav® paaa®d th® m *  of 66. 
will Just com® In to arc ua. w® will 
giv® them th® Information and 
help n®ce®aary to protect their
full benefit rlghU."

------------------------
Tlie University of T e x a s  has 

authorised construction of a |35,- 
UOO aU>m splitting machine, as the 
first move Into atomic research.

The INUlas area ranks as on® 
„ f  inn fniir nr five bonk mar« 
keta of Uic nation.

“ Pyorrhea”  May
Follow Nejcleet

Did you rvrr see an attractive 
iterson w i t h  irritated ‘'UUMS"? 
bruggUls refund money If first 
bottle of “ LLTO'S" falls to help. 
J. Y. Pearce Drug Co m

Take Care oi 
Your Car. . .
I am located nrar the Inter

section of Bronte-.Ybtlene 
Highway

Equipped lu do—

G.\K.\Gi: BOKK

BODY YM> IFNDIK  
WORK

AlTOMOBILi; PAINTING 

Came to see me.

Frank Tatum

Plans were made for a fair 
exhibit this fall and a rocker 
that had been newly upholstered 
was shown

A plate lunch was served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be j 
held February 28 In the home of | 
Mr.s H A Bryan and Mrs Grace: 
C Currcll. county home dem on-1 
Stratton agent, will have charge i 
of tlie program on "WLse Choice' 
of Kitchen Stoves, Refrigerators 
and Sliik.s '

iSafely Retord is Set 
By Ballinger District 
(if Lone Star Gas Co.

!

A perfect safety record repre-; 
.sentlng 67.910 hours of compa’V 
upi'ratluns during the past five- 
years without a disabling injury I 
has been e.stablUlied by the Bal- j 
Unger d i s t r i c t  of dtstrtbutlcri. 1 
Lone Star Oos Company, J A ' 
Bchiiable, district manager, hasi 
been udvLsed by A W Breeland of | 
Dallas, safety .sujiervisor for Lone i 
Star The Ballinger district is one | 
of M Daic Star unlU credit-d| 
with iM'rfecl .tafety record.  ̂ ran/-1 
Ing from one through 17 years as' 
of D e c c ni b e r 31. Mr Breeland 
poliiterl out

A framed certificate for thl.s 
outstanding acroniphslinient I n 
the field of safe op«Tatlons will 
be presenU-d the district al the 
first regular e m p l o y e e  safety 
meeting In 1946 It will bear the 
signatures of D A Hulcy, Lone 
Star president, Chester L M«y, 
vlce-presldeiit in charge of dis
tribution and L. B Denning J r . 
operating manager for the gen
eral division In charge of distri
bution

In addition to Mr Schnabic, 
district employees are J o h n  B 
Pratt. Lee F Parker. Margurlte P 
Coe. Otto K Blackwood, WilUum 
C HIU. W K RoMon and Mack 
Young, local manager at Winters, 
and Norma D Moreland Tlie du- 

I trlcl Iticlude.s Ballinger. Law  n 
ovalo Talpa, ^^lscolu. Valera and 

! Winters.
' "Our safety record la a result of 
i I.onr Star Oa.s Company s con
stant program of training ptrso.a- 
nel In the Importance of .safety in 
their lives and In the lives of the 
men, women and children they 
serve In (lerformlng c o m p a n y  
oiieratlons," Mr Schnabic said

The Ballinger district la In the 
; Abilene division of distribution of 
which M L Bird Is superlntend- 

' ent

Thin, thick, and heavy type
writer paper BallUiger Printing 

¡Co.

I Though Inactivated, the Texas 
36th dlvtaion still belongs to the 
war department.

Trxaa cedar Mocks make beau
tiful Inlaid floors, laid In a mosaic 
pattern, yellow, dark red and 
tsrown.

Stmêas, Dvëmttt Vmaifk h »m

DENTAL PLATES
Imi pm*

•• HI B flBM mi BBlBf«
•éé • IMI»6 tklMMtB 
RtMHB é»6»tM« b4m ÉHIBÌB 
ft »—»* #IB»»IB» 1ÍBM WBftl 

f flpBnAk RAb HBto Anè 9mm
WS»

K l i l N I T f  rjbf t f t t k h f f  W «y

Os« n . ia «m  <««sv m i. t . p«ar«« 
tow® Ca sa® ®«s4 ®raooMa

IN OUR NEW HOME
We are now u|>eraliiig our plumbing shop at our new 

home, loot) t.ighlh Street. We have a full line of plumbing 
material and are adding new lines as fast a.s they are 
obtainable.

Ward Crager
Phones .520 or 263

Ballinger Electric Company
713 Hutchings Avenue 

Phone 199

Kl.i;( TRH  AL REPAIRS
K L i:(T U I('A L  CONTRACTING  

RADIO KCPAIRING
L lO l i r  M.XTI R i:s

II.rO R L S C F N T  F iX T C R tlS
See I ' l  for Your Llrrtriral Needs. New Radius and Appliances 

When .Available

“ The character, the counsels, ami 
examples of \\ asliinf;ton . . . w ill 
j^uiiJe our children, and our thd- 
dren's children, in (he paths of 
p rosperity  and peace; 
while America shall hold 
her place in the fanuly of 
nations.
•»EJBTtrJ Evrrrti— tli5il 

★  *  ★

(Tbit bank will not b® ep*n for bwtinatt on Wbthington'l Urtbttoyl «4

Since

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

1886

1



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

^Frontier GaV Introduces Lusty 
Adventure^ R om antic Thrills

Adventure and romance are the 
two chief hiKredlenU of Unlver- 
•al'a new technicolor pnKturtlon, 
•Frontier Oal," due at the Kit* 
Tlieatre Saturday, Sunday. Mon
day and Tiuwluy. February 23, 24. 
39. 3«

San.tutlonal Yvonne lie r«ri.. 
WHO starred in ' Salome. Where 
She Danced. ’ Ls leumed with Hod 
Cameron UKuln In tlie new thriller 

Wr i t t en and p r o d u c e d  by 
Mi chael  F e s s l e r  and Rme.st

I’aKoria, two of Hollywood's must 
successful movle-malUnK crafts
men. "Frontier Oal" Is described 
as one of the .season’s spectacular 
melodramas Tire p i c t u r e  was 
nimed, fur tire must part, uitaliut 
a ImckKruund of Arnerlcu’s mag- 
nlttcenl mountain scenery.

V* M os ̂  ̂  w* *>• ssts
ra.st are Andy Devine. F u z z y  
KiilKht. Kheldun lasinurd, Andrew 
Tombi's and the talented screen 
tieweomer. little Ih’verly Blininuns 
Charles Lumunt dlrer'ted.

An^vl Comrs /o lirooklyn^* Homvdy, 
And Aiandits o f  thv Ihidlands^ to Palace

r

"An Angel Comes to Hrooklyn." 
a Republic comedy-drama, a n d  
"Bandits of the B a d l a n d s , "  a 
Republic we.slern, make up the 
double feature program at th e  
Palace Tlieatre tomorrow »Fri
day». Saturday and Sunday. Feb
ruary 22. 23, 24 In addition will 
be shown the final chapter of the 

f A^r l a l ,  "Purple Monster,” and 
^R iony Baloney.” a C o l u m b i a

R IT Z
THEATRE

BallinCar

One D ay O n ly  
F r i. Feb . 2 2

r a y  FRIEDGEN
A STO RY 
of a COIL'S 

F IG H T  
A G A IN ST  
C H IL D  

M a r r ia g e

I f

THREATENED with 
A FATE 
WORSE 
THAN/

short comedy and another short 
subject.

Tlie rangers sneak into the well- 
protected hide-out of outlaws In 
Bandits of the Hadalnds," star

ring "Sunset" Carson, and wage 
a d e a d l y  gun battle with the 
de.sp«-radoes barricaded in the 
saloon Cars».>n's ally. Pop Wayne, 
sends his wagon craslilng Into the 
b u i l d i n g  in a breath-taking 
se<iuence. which breuk.s down the 
door fur the rangers'sw ift advance

I Charles Laufj;h ton 
Is IT’i/y Hnccanecr 

in  A'afPlain K id d ’"

The king's treasure Is plundered, 
the king's ship sunk,  and the 
king’s men murderiHl In "Captain 
Kidd," United Artists relca.se, to 
bi' .shown at the TeXiis Tlieatre 
Wednesday and nmrsday of next 
wis'k. February 27, 28,

Charles Laughton stars as the 
wily plrut«" Kidd And the devil's 
own crew Is headed by Randolph 
s»'ott. John Carardine and Clllta-rt 
Roland. Reginald Owen has the

role of g "gentleman's gentleman," 
hired by Kidd to polish off hU 
manner.

It la a violent story of plot and 
counterplot, of ships s u n k  and 
plundered. The torch Is applied to 
Uie fuse when Kidd's "Adventure" 
galley meets up with the "Que- 
dagh Merchant” and w i t h  the 
swag captures l o v e l y  Bui buru 
Britton as Lady Anne

Rowland V L«‘e directs his own 
production of the tale with zest 
and a fine flair fur high drama
Rtrsivtakf* L s «a a* s as p,
shiiM, secret meetings around rich 
che.sts and violent duels succeed 
each other in an utmusfiher»' ut 
breathless sux|x-nse And Captain 
Kidd swaggers acros.s the screen, 
a plcture.sque and a gaudy villain 

'-----♦

Mrs C. H Btone accum|>anled 
her father, W M Tolson. to Sher- 
w'lMid Sunday following the burial 
of Mr.s Tolson In Kvergreen Ceme
tery. Bile will be there several 
days before returning home.

Ŝpellhouiur

OLF'KN <ilKI-S' 4-11 CM B

RITZ
THEATRE

B a llin te r 
The Hume of 

Metro-(luldwyn-Mayer 
Pteturea

S a t u r d a y ,  S u n d a y ,  
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y

F eb . 2 3 -2 4 -2 5 -2 6

The regular meeting oftheOIfen 
girls’ 4-H club was held February 
8 In the home of Miss Slduna 
Multer with Ml.s.s Mary Lou Hulf- 
munn presedlng

Mr.s. Orace C. Carrell. county 
home demoiustratlon agent, gave 
Information on what to consider 
when buying ranges, refrigerators 
and sink.s.
Mivi OeraUllne II a 1 f m a n n was 
elected as.sistunt rejKirler.

Tlie next meeting will b«- held 
on F'ebruary 22 In the home of 
Mrs R J licach

HFTIII.L IIO.ML DF..MON- 
STK.tTlO.N ( Lt B

"Spellbound." directed by Alfred Hitchcock for David Kelinlrk,
Is the principal allrartion at the Texas Theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, February 24 through 2« Ingrid Bergman and 
(iregory Peck essay the leading role*.

Ingrid Derfĵ nian̂  Gregory Peck 
Stars (pf Selzuirk's ^Spellbound'

Tile lb'lhi‘1 home denum.st ration 
club oict February 7 In the h<ime 
of Mrs Charles Dankworth with 
17 meiub»'r.s present Mrs Oswald 
7.iiehlke c u l l e d  the meeting to 
order and pn .ided

Mr.s O r a d y  Riiiiards was In 
charge ot the fiiogram di'uUng 
with "Ji'b.s to lx- Ixmc in the tJar- 
den and Yard Now. "

The Bethel club l.s endeavoring 
t<j pracltre ixirllameiitury pro- 
'•I'tlure this y»>ar nior»- fully than 
in till- pa.st Recr»'allon was l»-d by 
Mr.s .M J Harris, who bllndfoldi-d 
each minilx-r and gave her an 
ofnxirtimlty to prove her art 
ability In the dark Tlie re.sull.s 
were surprisingly gixid

■Appli" pli- and cofTee wa.s served 
to memlxT.s and one visitor. Inci
dentally visitors are always wel
come.

.After adjournment the program 
conimllle«-, .Mme.s Marlon Il.iys, 

j Zuchlke aiul Hen Llvermon. out 
¡lined the entire program for tin- 
j year, giving each memtx r a topic 
! a.sslgnnient ;us nearly as |Kis.slbl<'
I T lif next meeting will lx- In thi- 
I home of Mrs Orady Rlcliard-s on 
February 22 when Mrs Orace C 

I Carrell, eountv hum»' di'inonstra- 
tion agent, will have liiurge of 
the program

Alfred Hitchcock's "Spellbound.’ 
starring Ingrid iP-rgman. Academy I 
Award winner, and Oregory I’erk. 
will premiere .Sunday ut the Texas 
Tlieatre, w h e r e  It al.vj will tx 
shown Monday and Tuesday. F*-b- 
ruury 25 and 26 It is a S<iznlck 
International p i c t u r e  releasi-d 
through United Artists

A psyrhounalyt'.ca: my.stery pic
ture With a double-d---»■ of ,su.* 
peitse, the novel was adapli'il for 
the S4'reen by Hen Hetiit. author 
of many out.standlng in'-.o'- mid 
Hroadway stage suece.-...; ,

Oregory I*»-ck. .sufTerlng f r»>m 
amne.sla. Is su.sixx-te<l o! murder. 
With no memory of the past, he 
belleve.s that he might be guilty 
Ingrid IP'rgman Is a psychiatrist i 
In love with Peek .She de.s|x*rately 
trlt.. to .save him from punish-, 
iTK'iit for a crime she is .ure hr 
has not coinmltled Both Peck-- 
real Identity and the .vilution of 
the my,st«Ty are dlscovereil by 
psychoanalysts i

I.i'O O Carroll, noted stage star, 
rontrlbute.s a skillful rhararliTl- 
zattun to the him In the role of a 
man who .seek.s to take phllo- 
.viphlcally, a deixxsltion w h i c h  
c a u s e .s him immeiw personal 
anguish and sorrow.

A notable s u p p o r t i n g  rust 
Includes John Kmery, M i c h a e l  
Clukhov. nephew of the famous 
Ru.v l̂un writer. Anton Chekhov. 
Regis Tisimey. Victor Killian and 
Rhonda Fleming Tliere a re  a 
numlx-r of thrilling and Ix-autlful 

: -Skl .sequence.s In the picture
i
"Tuihoat \iinie" Hack <iii Screen.

' ll.iilliis Dean In Motion Piiiurr-t 
for Program at the Texas

* IILTilLI. (.IRI S' 4 II ( LI It
Tmis i.it 

I new a rli'.s
I

Annie " 
ol IlllH;

is bark In a 
. and F. d d I e

’fn -  A «  / »

riU' Bethel girls' 4 II club held 
Its regular meiilng February 1»; 
Bllllc- Lee iircitding for the biisl 
nes.s .se-sion.

•Mrs (true.' ( ’ Carr» II. county 
home diiiuiiistration agent gavi- 
an llUistrated talk on IiskI value 
Following this glris planned bal
anced meais

Wrv»-n of the twenty-two girl-, 
pre.sent plan to have frame gar 
delis and sixteen girl;- will a.s,sl.-.l 
with family gardeiis this year 
Klevi-n memlx-rs displayed hand- 

■ work at the meeting.
I ♦
I Charle.s Thorp, r e c e n t l y  dis- 
, charged from the army, wa.s on 
I ills old Job at the I'lrst National 
IBank this week IIi- is only on' 
ti'iniNirary duty at the bunk and' 
lat.T Will b«' «'mployed by th e ; 
Humble on Co

♦
Hustncs.s cards for men Hallln-! 

ger Printing Co j

REMEMBER WHEN
a quiet walk wa.s 

.Sunday's recreation"’ 
■Mother a n d  father 
Went ahead, nodding 
and s p e a k i n g  Ui 
friend.s, w h i l e  the 
c h i l d r e n  gi ggl ed 

al ong b e h i n d  
(Juteinps,s wa.s a 
true pari of the 
Hnbbuth then

Rags Wanted
AT

Ballinger Printing Co.
PIMM37

rPm SAYf
Lrrr is not so short that 
THLRi; ISN T alw ays  TIME 
ENOUGH FOR COURTESY.

r r iT  ALSO Hr surr
(o h.tvr hi% u n i f o r m dry 
rlritnfHl brforr storing It

Fichth Street 
Balllngrr, Texas

Dean, radio star, make.s his debut 
In j»lctur»'.s for a wei-k-end pro
gram at the T»-xas Tlieatre, FVb- 
ruary 23, 24

Once the iiu st ix".ove<; character 
In the picture!.. Tugboat Annie'' 
resume.s her scr.'en career und«'r 
th*- Rj-publlc banner In u rollick
ing. dramatic ‘̂-iry. "Captain Tug 
txiat Annii'' Jane Durwell ha.s the 
title role and co-starring us the 
•klptxT of the opixisltlon tugboat 
fleet yi Filgar K<-niu-dv Kuuiidra 
B.’rkova, ■ hild prixligy on the vio
lin. brings a touch of the concert 
'tage and oUa-rs In up|xirt are 
Jai k Norton. H a r d l e  .Albright ! 
Fritz F'=id. H B Warner and Vic! 
Poui !

•A new xlnglng ws'stern s t a r  
.t»p,s from radio to the .iilv.-r 
■areen with the niea.se of PH( 
new color outdoor feature .Song 
of Old Wyoming ' Me is f: d d l » 
Ixmii. ri'al .son of rixa.s who w - 
fe.iturtsl on the ether waves with 
Judy Canova. the .National Barn 
Ihuicc. Gene Autry and Furlough 
F-un,

"Song of Old Wyoming ' Ls ati 
amblllou;, o u t d o o r  pnalurllon 
Jennifer Holt, daughter of Jack 
Holt. Is Ix-ati.s leading Woman, 
and others are Kurah Padden. Lin 
Keith. A1 LaRue, F2nm»it Lynn, 
Hay Fllder. John C’arjx-tiler. D.- 
B e n n e t t .  Bob Barron. Hora». 
Murphy. R»M-ky Camron and .Sti ve 
Clark

Much Progress Made 
By Valley Concerns 
In Food Processing

COLLEGE STATION, Feb 20 
F»xk1 pruf'essing In the lower Rio 
Oruiide Valley U making great 
prugreax. and experimental work 
done there by commercial con- 
eeen. ...«y irr.pirtir.t
cations fur rural women who do 
a great deal of food pre.scrvatlon

Tills Is the opinion of Oweii- 
dolyne Jone.s. f o o d  preservation 
specialist for the A and M Col
lege e x t e n s i o n  service who 
recently made an luspeiiion lour 
of a number of tiies»' valley plants.

One c o n c e r n  Is successfully 
freezing fre.sh erx-oanut and broc
coli. TTie cix’oanut Is frown In 10 ■ 
ounce packages for home u.se and | 
In two pound Institutional puck-i 
ages. TTie bulk of this Is going to ' 
Eastern markets The same con-1 
cern also 1s processing f r o z e n !  
brix’coll. a n d  Is experimenting. 
with cream of broccidl soup in [ 
frozen fonn

At Port Isabel frozen .shrimp' 
are processed during eertuin .m’u 
sons TTie shrimp are waslied and i 
their heads removed before frii-z- | 
Ing Covering the extiTior of the ' 
l>ackage with a film of li»' will 
help prevent dehydration of lh< 
shrimp. M1.S.S Jones say.s

At IXiiina a flash m e t h o d  of 
pasteurizing grutx*frult juice ha- 
been found to improve the flavor

Ml Jones suggest; that homi 
makers buying canned citrus Juice 
kxik for product.s which Ix-ar tin- 
.‘. c a l  of ronllnuou.s government 
Iri.sjxs-tlon Ttiis sh ield  s h a p •• d 
laixi ran only be used w h e r e  
pnaluris iKiss strict sanitary regu 
lulloiis and w here pr<x-e ...lug is 
done close to the souri'e of pro- j 
ducliun.

Pay-day Is bond-Duylni day.

Ijh m  M m  Ridpi Chichs 
IHieiMiatic Pah QäcUy

I f  F<Ni •uf«!' frcMR rMueWK. 
iw or nruriiti pahi. try tiM MMirfR
Hirtitrtuivc kzRM roetpt i Im( fbciwuai i
u t uotng Get • piflingt of Ru Ka 
(luafMMMki, t  2 week«' MjpfMY lokUv M m
M Wktik • gut/i id w éUt. mM
nuot id 4 krMuM It 't  c«ty pIcAONM
«n j luz lluubk M «11 ViM) IMf«4Í amIv %
UbltapxJuiJul* ttviu tiRiu • d é f. ( I t t m
uiikm 4l Ukh «oMRiiBu.'* u«oi'
nmki ~  apWiuLd rttulu wr
II ihK p«Uit Jl> tuN quuAi/ kAW.e4 .i » ft  *.
will isiAt Y«Hi nutkioc to try M N M
•ulti by yutzT undtr «ii
Itur RKMwybAsb Ru'ftlx
LuuipvuaJ lA Iwt A«lc uul IísasalhucímímI kg
PF.AU4E DRUG COMPANY

FOR RELIEF from the 
spasms of uncumpliiated 

Bronchial Asthma.... Um

A s t h m a N M
NEBULIZER AND 

INHALANT SOLUTION

Easy to utr; economical. 
CAinriON: L\e only as 

directed. Backed by an 
unconditional refund 
agreement.

' im^um ahtmt k of

«>  nil anv liiM-tor s prcM llB- 
tiuii A registered phainiacist 
oil duty at all tunes.

Weeks Dru3 Store

12c Your Bargain Theatre 25c

P A U C E
S H O W  TIMES

/^DCKJ • riilav at »i I', p ni 
V./I ClN Sal.-Sun. I 30 p in

Fri. Sat. Sun.

Double Feature

SUNSET CARSON
eioov cnwxsT.u ’txwxiDl jinks

Feature N o. 2
AS A N .. 1 I

. ' MIS I c"»
I  R R v ^ O K | > N

A ls o  SIT FINAI. ( I I APTFK

‘The l*iir|)lc .Monster’
AND FI NMFS

Attention Veterans
( i d  IM io t o s la t i c  c o p i e s  o f  y t u i r  l ) is <  h a r « : o  

m a d e  .N O W  .  .  .  ( h e y  a r c  n c fc .s .s a r y *  

in  o h ta in in K ^  ( i l  b e n e f i t s .

Past Servire Kea<«nablr Kales
•Ellher PholoKtaUe ropiex or I'erllfled eoplex are reqalred 

, . . PholoKtals are cheaper and fo*(er.

lAGK NIXON, Ir.
Office B—f  t t  n n l  NsUmm I Boak MmUPfUmt

TH IS' W E E K  A T ^ T H E . .

Texa
m  i ^ w /  T l k A C C  Op»'*» 2 P- Mon. thru F'ri. 
j r i \ . x W  I l lV lL D : Opi-ii I.SO p m Smt. and Smx.

2 Days—Friday and Saturday

?  /jxA.fFnRACTIONS

Tie
(OWIOV SHtOHtG MNUIlOk I

i d d ì i  d i *

h»4mi*4 fé  '̂•itfé kf
ROtIKT IMMIT.

Jane Darwel l  >•

PI I ^ I. \ n  M  WN SPORTS

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 24-2S'X6
—A Blue Ribbon Picture—

\I.MI M  tvs Ol T i l l  BORLO ( AKTOON

Wed. ' Thurs. Feb. 27*28

e . iU»* *e

I I

01412914
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

(j^Qhimjejú.̂ ocijpJ^ji gjiÂ  CLuh Qljejv^
■1, Mury'« Alter Boctely te Wxdc | June Wrlcht preelded over the 

H-m- i business • e ■ • 1 o n. Itery Brten
Woudy assisted In serving a«nd> 

V. O. Wede was boateas to ,rtchea and cuuklea with punch.
IlM Alter Society of St. Mary a 
Cfanrch TUaeday afternoon in her 

on Suth Street 
inr bloaet.mii gave a touch 

aartne to rooms where Mrs 
Wfater Mueller prealdtHl tor the 
.hufaness period and Mrs Chester 
RSIerbai-h directed the Bible study 

‘ Tike completed Red Cross sewing 
«US turned In

A sandwich plate was s e r v e d  
«1th cake and coSee to Mmes. 
John Zak. W J. CurUs, and John 

new members, Thomas 
Sr., L. Aiflerbach, Charles 

«CfartuT, R C. Schott. Lucy Boll< 
«Ibi. Marie C a r t e r ,  Miss Mary 
JKrc; and Rev Edward B Postert.

O # «
■Ub-Otstnci M. \ V. Meet 

la Winters

G irl Scout New»
The Morning Olory Olrl Scout 

j uoop m«ri at uie uorary Wednee- 
day fur their regular meeting. At 
the business session the follow' 
1IU( otlicers were elected Char
lene Evans, president, Betty Sue 
C 1 u n 1 n g e r, vice-president, and 
Shirley Hollister, secretary 

Members worked on knapsacks 
aiul a snack was served by Mrs. 
Nedra Hill and Mrs Dewey B«trk

Rev and Mrs. H B Loyd accom
panied the Ballinger g r o u p  of 
young p«N>ple who attended the 
auh-dtstrict meet of the Methodist 
y«Mth PeUowship m Winters Tues
day evening

The Winters young people pre
sented the worship pn>gram and 
the Rev J D F WlUlanu directed 
the recreation period The next 
msetliiK wtll Be a district meeting 
tn Coleman tn March 

Others attending from he r e  
were Jack Hampton, Jr . Kenneth 
Landcra Max Strother. Neal Loyd. 
Paul Harrsl. Dorothy Fi>rgry. Pat 
caudle. Bolse Diuikworth. Cordie 
Lou Porgey, Sue HampUin, Betty 
Lou Stuart, Joyce McCorsttn. Betty 
Lou Morrisuii. Mary Jean Bell. 
Chrotyn Mecnenney, K a t h r y n  
Renisbaugh. Jewel O’Neal, and 

Wilson
«  ♦  a

Rnibmim RalU and Miss Jean 
Drake Marry

Busy Bee Brownies hsld thslr 
regular meeting this week and 
after a snack was served by Anne 
Stasney, Mrs O  O. Joiner taught 
a group of Olrl Scout songs.

• NORTON SCHOOL •
• NEWS
• ar SMtT sssikwM •
• • • • • • •  —I ......  • « • • • • •

Tbeater Pasty
The sophomores, juniors and  

seniors had a theater party Mon- 
«¡ay uigm. nome areni to see "The 
Harvey Otrls** and others saw 
"San Antonio.'* Everyone had a 
gixxl time, so we hear, especially 
Mac77 It seems he has made a 
discovery—Evelyn likes him.

week Is a gtrl. She has broam hair 
and broam eyes She la about S 
faet t  Inches tell She formerly 
attended Winters school. She has 

I a very likeable dUposUkm ! BI'ILOINU ON KTRONfi AVRNl'E
I Our junior personality for thU BEING B l'IL T  BY SHEPrCRO
week Is a boy He has black hair ! -------  i

Inv««« «yr*. lie wears glasses.. E. Shepperd has started the 
He played tontball but didn't take ' cunstrucUon of a new biulness 
part tn basketball He was voted I b u 11 d I n g on Strung Avenue

JVaxahachle and the tatter, dU-^— - •

Is attending college C. D. Directors Hold F irst
Meeting of ’46 Monday Night

the lastest boy ln high school . b e t w e e n  Eighth and Seventh

Hey, all you guys, what you 
gonna do since Paulme left yuu7

Who's Wbe
Our sophomore personality this

The Clover Olrl Scout t r o o p  
was taken on an Inspection tour 
of the first National Bank by J 
U Tuckey Lannell Shields served 
refreshments a s s i s t e d  by her 
mother, who Is new assistant 
leader

.\uxilii^y Hostess 
To Local Legion  

.4t .4ffair Tuesday

even though he Is about the only | streets The old wooden ,buUdlng, 
one with a job j  occupied by the Paschal Uphols-

----  tertng Co., has been rased and
Sports Mr. Paschal has quarters In the

Well, folks. It's time to drag out' rear of the Charm Beauty Shop 
those tennis rackets and get that while the new building Is under 
arm In swing We are busy decld-1 construction.
tng who Is going to district meet { CXmcrete blocks, bricks and con- 
In tennis Boys, It’s also time to I crete are materials being used In 

I get those big muscles working fo r! the new structure, most of which 
I thst 100-yard dash Is on the site. The store wUl be

- - - - - - - I the full width and length of the

The Bluebonnet troop met In 
the home uf Mrs Loyd MerrUig 
and received clothing b a d g e

The American Legion Auxiliary 
was hostess Tuesday evening to 
m e m b e r s  of the Pat Williams 
Post. American Legion, with a 
social program held at the Army 
and Navy Club The affair was In 
htinur of new Legionnaires who

Ernest Buffington and J a m e s I lot with a modem front, and will 
Pranklln Buffington, of Waxa- | add to one of the fastest growing 
hachle, were In Ballinger yester-1 business streets In the city
day, visiting friends and trans- , ----------♦ ----------
acting business. The former Is I Oen. Elsenhower will ma k e  a 
manager of t h r e e  theatres a t ' one-day visit to Denison In April

awards. They planned a party . j  .I ^ KM u . _ J have recently j o i n e d  the postfor March i  Hostesses w e r e  .. . ,,„  _ _ a ,v. after service tn World War IIWurba Rae Ferguson and Doruthy
Doherty.

Juhtuue Fox was In Ballinger 
Ihu week greeting friends Mr 
Fox recently sold hu drug store 
at Big Lake and has purchased 
an mterest m a large pharmacy 
at MrCamey.

Mr, and Mrs. WUbuum Batts j  
arrived last week for a visit with i 
hU parents. Mr and Mrs. B M | 
Batte

They were married on January  ̂
W  tn a late afternoon ceremony j 
In the Meiros«* BaptUt Church,; 
OafclaiKl. California |

Mrs BatU U the former MIm  . 
Jsan Orakr. daughter of Mr and { 
Mrs O R Drske, of Oakland ; 
Until her marriage she w as sn | 
X-ray and laborstory* technician' 
tn the Escalón Hospital. Escalón. | 
CaUfomia. I

Mr Batts, a former master ser-{ 
••sant In the army air e o r p a | 
fwesnUy received hU discharge 
Oaring the five years he wss tn | 
Ola s e r v i c e  he wss with the | 

sng S lid  charting division 
9IW p l a c e s  where he was 

«katSun«-il were Smith America. 
Clanada. Australia, and Okinawa 
Hefore entering Uie service hr 
was a student in J«ihn 'Tarlrton 
C o l l e g e .  Stephen vUle, for two 
)«ara

nvr c o u p l e  was entertained 
since their jrrtvai in Uir home 
of Mrx E. F Batw with s buffn 
supper Prr»ei;l were Mrxsri si d 
Mnirs B M Batts, i iydr 8im 
atuns. Ft Worth. Ber-'-.e Tn-Xer 
Bsyniour. V 1. \(i'.*than. Jack Pr« 
Oacar Batte. J(>!iĉ  San«lers. Mines 
J W Burt-. Kohert H Fowler 
Usord Johnson. Muses Lo u i s e  
BatU. Belt; Lou Hslte Messrs 
David Batte B M BatU. Jr . 
farkir Fry, R«>bert F o w l e r  snd 
Wilton Slmmutu

♦  •  •
■a«se Warming In Aetser Home
Mr and Mrs. Mack SrUer were 

Rotwreil with a house warming 
Bunday in their new home on 
Bteventh Street

Present we r e  Mr snd Mrs 
Oordoii Warren and Mr and Mrx 
W B HodK>~ lampauaa, Mr and 
Mrs Crockett Hodges. Jane Jerry 
and Jim. Abilene. Mr and Mra 
Harman Butts. C h a r t s  and 
Oaonie, Swreetwater. Mr and Mrx 
Rarl Dorxett. Winters Mr and 
Mrs. Preil Underwood. Sue -Sally 
and Hal Ma<- Ballinger 

«  «  «
Bell-f'mteher Vswx Read

FOR SALE
IMI Dadge t'mipe at OP\

táuaranleed celling prtee. 

Fresh shipment (ilMlOYEAH

and KIlLlABLl: Battevirs

fwe all I'ars and Tmrks.

SYKES
Motor Co.

Upon arrival, each unit assembled 
for a short bu.xinrss session 

Commander W i l s o n  Middleton 
presided over the Legion meeting 
fur transaction of a few business 
matters A junior baseball com
muter cuenpoMd of Leon Thomas, 
J D Reneau. Ed Curry, C R 
Stone and Dan Wuudroof, wss 
named ThU group will b e g i n  
work soon on the summer pro
gram and It U planned to pur
chase uniforms and other equip
ment for the local team 

I DUtrtet Commander L o u i e  D 
I Lane, of Brownwoud. spoke to the 
j p«ut relative to the establUhment 
I of a natkmal endowment fund for 
I American urn He a s ke d  for a 
county chairman to handle the 
nnanclal drive in thU county and 
Dan Wuodroof was appointed Mr 

: Wiwdruof will form a c o u n t y  
I organuatlon to raise the county 
1 quota of Sl.OSO Mr Lane also 
[ called on the ptut to Increase Its 
I membership as fast as possible 
 ̂and the goal of MO has been set 
by May 1

I Fultow'lng the business sessions.

I dancing games and other enter
tainment numbers were provided 
until the serving of refreshments 
by the Auxiliary members.

A pronunent Mexico City attor
ney praised the Increasing studv 
if Spanish in Texas schouU

Mias Nelly Crutcher, daughter of 
IW. and Mrs A. L  Crutcher, of 
■sekwtsMl. became the bride of 
Aamea Bell, son of Mr and Mrs 
■. L. Bell. Saturday evening in 
ills borne of Rev and Mrs J R 
Lawaon, pastor of the Orace Bap- 
Usi Cburrh Rev Lawaon read the 
MbeI* ring service.

*nie bride wore a suit of powder 
Hue wool with jabot Mouse of 
«iu te  sheer Her acreaaortes were 

rk
Mrs Bell graduated from the 

lackwiMKl High School and for 
Unse has been manager of 

Store In Ballinger 
fas «U1 continue her work here 
iW Bell attended* the Ballinger 

He was s paratrooper tn 
•ITth airborne dlvlaton of the 

R. an «r and sras In the ser- 
ovar Ibrsi ysara He served 

aths and arms twice 
ivtng th e  Purple 

the Rronae Star and Ove 
stars.

«U 1 malts horns

Í

i «fbaM

 ̂ ss«»»a rsv
1  s wnrNtt s comeâftrt 

cnsxiis s<«« a ia

$22.50

0 c O r g € * S  READY-TO-WEAR

J

grlaglap Rtqada«^

ce.« Sctecsi 
mi>it leess sa veiuit 
SwiaM tayea «hastbxsl 
M-«Wv IWM« kevt. «wl 

ikeget «I ee»a 
pM<lk.seli<*«« VmVieia

»7.50

FEMININE
FRILLS
GILD

' •«/"g*

C ftn m tm rteeeeaaf
Ct -g ÎX (¡>«Wk "e«V
ecolioe« e«« >>>ole you ol cool 
.CM« » 0.*«. C« leun rayon in «.''«g 
g>ay. blu*. orMN yvi'o« or btoc. ,• 
to loa ut nlütecu'd. ViesVl. 13.

» 8.60

ft lriatoeO
rtoroeloy Mogetl««
l«e  .•galli««* •.••««• Ito n.«r. 
«ollar al IM« «.•■«!•< *g gr«t» la 
AiM'ican toou«y rayan cr»**, M  
.tor« f i gaatolung yur torti .. 
a a . aaobiiig «eur*y to.ag'
S'oy, ptnk *>aa»g auM toi% 

Wua. b*M i t o l i
»14.9S

Directors of the BsllUiger Board« 
of Community Development held hcnIURM TO 8P0N80R 
their first meeUng of the newi CAKE-WALK AT CLUB
year Monday ntgbt. In opening
the meeting President W J Hem-’ The senior cUss of the Ballln- 
bree asked go«xl attendance at all mgh school will sponsor 
meetings and for all to be on cgke-wfak at the Army-Navy Clu
time, stating that meetings would on the evening of Tuesday, Peb- 
be concluded w i t h i n  an hour, ruary 3$ The fesUvIUea will start 
when possible. | at T 49 p m. sn d  ths gensral

It was voted to cooperate with P « «* »  »• “ «jed to attend.
the home demonstr.Uoo '  > -  %  “ r a n T f i c k ^ T ^ ^  
women of RunneU county In pre- ‘f
paring and serving s dinner here f T . i e  1  .
April 16 when the convention of ! " V  ^
the seventh dUUlct U to be held 
in Ballinger. ThU county's club ''»** 
women are hostesses for the con- The seniors will conduct a down

town ticket sale this week-er 
Those In charge of the afventlon

Detailed plans for the boys' live- . . .
stock show here next week were Planning p l^ ty  of enterUln-
reported by O. T. -nmey. chairman
of the livestock committee, and >«> » “ > »»• he l d
County Agent Jo hn  A Barton V '' evening^ IMur circles
The directors were asked to help he drawn on the auditorium 
in getting large numbers of pe«.ple »  that e»eryb^y can par-
to attend the show snd Inspect Uelpate without having to wait a 
the anlmaU exhibited by the 4-H tui'n.
club and F F. A. boys of thU area. h ^k .MA.N MOTOR MOVER
Help was also asked in getting a 
big crowd for the auction at Uie 
conclusion of the show snd stten- 
Uun was called to the fact that 
Individuals or groups of Indl- 
vlduaU could buy calves, ha v e  
them butcher«>d and placed In

TO NKIUEL B l'IL D IN fi

The Harman Motor CD. moved 
thU week from the Sam Behrin
ger building at the c o r n e r  of 
Ninth Street and H u t c h i n g s  
Avenue, to the Seidel building at

Uielr frosen food lockers without
red upe. red pointe, or other « ^ -  Avenue. The Interior
pllcaUons. It was suggested that 
anlmaU tn each of three clasaes 
have a sUrtlng price so that 
nothing can be sold for leas than 
market prices.

The civic c o m m i t t e e  was 
Instructed to look Into the matter 
of paving alleys In the business 
dUtrtet.

AK.MY REt Rt rr iM i SERVICE 
TO STAGE AIR SHOW ll».Rt.

The army recruiting .service will 
stage an air show In Ballinger 
Saturday afternoon at 4 oclock 
The service will a l so  show a 
mo d e l  PT-19A airplane and a 
number of the latest weapons 
used In the war and some  
Improved since the cessation of 
hoe till Uea

The public Is cordially Invited 
to witness thU air show and to 
view the weapons which will be 
brought here.

of the building U being repainted 
and modernised and departments 
arranged for each phase of the 
business. A large display room 
U provided at the front.

The Sykes Motor Co. will begin 
at once moving to the Behringer 
building and expects to mske the 
change very soon.

Panhandle Service
Station

( ’afe and Garanre
Now announce oar new 

location of business. We are 
now prepared to give you a 
«■omplrtr overhaul on yoar 
car or truck. Stop In snd 
see us. One mile on San 
Angelo highway.

Our mechanics have bsd 
t h r e e  yearn overseas with 
the arm ^ forces.

HODGES & ALEY
1

f
Your Favorite D resses as shown on pages 
o i your favorite magaxines.

DESK

Paul Sochi doitqni «nih 
cotolully ptanftod pr.- 

cioon. a lailofod version 
ol th. sohly roufulmi 

tilhouoila White tlilching 
ovllmet gentle curve« ond 

form« Hollering ongWs 
pearl butions ckM ^ ^  

doth ol itriliing conHml. 
Royon Solyna in Slock, 

$rort«jy Peucock Of 
Shum'O'i Site« 10 to 29.

$2S.S0

George  S READY-raWEAR
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ATTENTION FARMERS
G oodyear

T ra c to r  T ires
Get that tractor in shape for the heavy 

planting and plowing season. We have the 
following sizes in stoi'k now:

11—38 8 ply 8-36  4 ply

It—38 • ply 1125—24 4 ply
11—88 4 ply 889—18 8 ply
11—88 8 ply 850—16 6 ply

18—38 4 ply 569—15 4 ply

16—38 8 ply 499—15 4 ply

11—28 4 ply 1399—24 5 ply

Sykes M otor Co.
lUlllnger

Jl'lMiK K. r . GKINDSTAFK
IS SUIKING KKEUKTION'

%

if
To the Voters of Runnels County:

I want to take this method of 
announcing to you my candidacy 
for réélection to the office of 
County Judge of Runnels County. 
First of all I want to thank you 
for the splendid cooperation you 
have always given me. In seeking 
réélection to this office I do so 
on the service rendered and the 
service I feel I can render to you 
In the future.

I bi'lleve there will be a great 
expansion In road building In the 
next few years, esiteclally through 
state and federal agencies. In 
constructing f a r m - t o - m a r k e t  
roads. Having made a c a r e f u l  
study of the needs In Runnels 
County. I iK'lleve I ran render a 
service in securing additional allo
cations for this county. Tliere Is 
much planning and work to be 
done d u r i n g  the reconversion 
period and with my previous 
training and experience. I feel I 
can serve you In a larger capa
city In the future.

With the added duties of this 
office. It will be Impossible for me 
to see everyone, so I am taking 
thts methotl of asking for your 
consideration and support In the 
coming election

If elected. I will continue the 
same bu.slne.ss-llke administration 
In the future as In the irnst and 
at all times will try to administer 
the affairs of the county to thi' 
best Interests of all concerned I 
am again asking the jHiiple of 
Runnels County to elect me to the 
office of county Judge.

Blncerely.
K C GRINDSTAfr

( IV l i tu t l  A «lvettt»rm cnt)
21-lt-*

Diversified Trades 
Courses Available 
In Veterans’ School

Classes In the veterans* school 
here were moving off to a good 
start this week with about 70 
ex-.>>enrlce men signed up In 
mechanical trades and vocational 
agriculture meeting f o r  regular 
lesson periods. A class of IB began 
work In a vocational agriculture 
class at Wingate this week and 
the enrollment there Is expected 
to Increase. P. P. Fitzhugh Is 
teaching the vocational agricul
ture clu.sses and Bayltss Fletcher 
Is In charge of the mechanical 
classes.

It was announced by the board 
this week that O. L. MeUahey has 
been employed as an Instructor 
and will teach diversified trades. 
He began his duties Tuesday and 
Is getting his first class organized. 
Mr. McOahey has been teaching 
these subjects for some time and 
Is well qualified. At present he Is 
house- or apartment- hunting for 
living quarters for his family.

Coordinator James Parrish ha.s 
made a number of calls In the 
county w h e r e  classes may b»' 
formed. He Is spending some time 
at Winters this week, conferring 
with leaders Interested In organ
izing classe.s. Since the .school here 
began o p e r a t i n g  much more 
intere.st has been shown by the 
former service men and many ar«' 
requesting Information and slat
ing preferences for courses tlwy 
wl.sh to take.

Any World War II veteran who 
Is Interested in the educational 
benefits offered under the O. I. 
bill of rights Is advl.sed to call on 
.Mr Parrish, coordinator, a\id 
learn what can be lined up In 
any kind of learn-earn work.

• H im iK I. G IKI.S' 4-11 C U  B ’

Texas seedmen will plan 115,000 
acres of certified seed crops this 
year.

TTie Bethel 4-H club girls were 
enlertalnetl by a p a r t y  In the 
home of their spon.sor, Mr.s 
Charles Dankworth, Baturduy eve
ning, February 16.

An enjoyable time wa.s .spent In 
playing games led by Doris and 
I««verne Dankworth.

Chocolate rake, doughnuts and 
randy were .served with cold 
drinks to: Ellen Shelburne. Joyre 
Mint. Joann Hagar. Dorothy Me- 
Shan, Clara Ann Hulfinann. Mary 
Ann Hennecke, Olneda Harris, 
Loreta and Elreta Stanley, Merle 
and W a n d a  Richards, Barbara 
and Billie Lee. and Jeon, Doris, 
lavverne, Ralph and F r a n c e s  
Dankworth, and Mrs Dankworth

When In Need of . .  .
Exper t  Plumbing,  Sheet iMetal Work, 
W'ater Tanks, Windmills, Stock Troujchs, 
Floor Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Pumps, 
Pipe Fittings, etc.—

Telephone 696

Acme Plumbing Co.
Free Estimates Cheerfully Given

■Mm t  riMiktac rtwiMte Vm t  ■ m HIi'*

I » 1  A T I I S
W. T. BmiUi

W. T. Routh, 93. pioneer ranch
man and stock farmer of t h i s  
county, d i e d  at his home two 
miles north of Ballinger Monday 
evening at B.06 o'clock He had 
been In a coma since Wednesday 
following a fall at his home after 
becoming 111 on February 10.

decedent was born December 1, 
1B53, and when a young man 
came to Runnels county with a 
brother, the late Joe Routh, In 
the early ISMs They purchased 
ranch lands here but W T. Routh 
returned to Fayette county and 
dl<T not return until In 1897, and 
had made home here ever since.

Land was purchased from the 
two brothers by the Santa Fe 
Railroad and sold fur the original 
townslte of Ballinger. ThU land, 
bought for $6.000, brought $106,- 
900 at the town lot sale held by 
the Santa Fe on June 29, 1686.

Mr. Routh watched this region 
develop from an open range Into 
a rich agricultural and ranching 
country and he owned tracts on 
both the Colorado River and Elm 
Creek. He had remained active 
until a few weeks ago, assisting 
his sons In handling fine rattle 
and In other business. Until a 
few years ago he rode his horse 
in looking over his small herd of 
Herefords

Funeral scrvlcse were held at 
the Newby-Dttvls chapel Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. W A. 
Erwin, pastor of the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian Church, officiating 
Interment was In Evergreen Ceme
tery by the side of his wife who 
died a few years ago.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, Mrs R. W Dunn, Artesla. 
New Mexico, Misses Evelyn and 
Eklna R o u t h  and Mrs A. W 
Sledge, Ballinger, two sons, Tom 
a n d  Clarence Routh, Ballinger, 
21 grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren. A son, Oscar Routh, 
was found dead beside the high
way about a mile from San Angelo 
the first of February, where he 
had been pushed from an auto
mobile. His death was attributed 
to a brain hemorrhage.

Newby-DavU Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements

DKMOCBATIC WHIP . . . Bap. 
Jska M. gporkoisa (D.l. fsrater sW 
torasjr si ■salsvUIr, Als., rseesUy 
sppsisés* DeMsersUe sssiseRg 
whip sf Ih*

to the Crews communltjr In 1911 
and to the Bogle Branch com
munity In 1818, m a k i n g  home 
there ever since. He was married 
to Mias Nannie Hunt In IBM.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crews Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon. Rev J. D. Ramsey 
officiating, aaalsted by H Norman 
U 1 p s o n, of the Ninth Street 
Church of Christ, Ballinger Inter
ment followed In Uie Crews ceme
tery.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
SIX sons. Henry L Berry, Level- 
land. Alva B<-rry, C r e ws ,  Jim 
tierry, Ballinger, Lewis Berry, 
Eon Bernardino. California: Tee
llerry. Crews, Charles Berry. Bal- 
l.nger, a step-sun. Bob Hunt ,  
C.'rews; two daughters. Mr:, Ava 
Shelton, Amarillo. Mr.s Annlce 
Wooten. San Angelo, a step
daughter, Mrs Lillian Wi l s o n ,  
long Beach, California, 28 grand
children and 4 great grandchil
dren.

Nrwby-Davls F*uneral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

Miss Dorothy Ruth Parkinson
M1.S.V Dorothy Ruth Parkinson, 

15, died at the B a i l e y  Clinic- 
Hospital Sunday morning at 12 45 
as the result of Injuries sustained 
In an automobile accident a short 
time before. TNio cars collided on 
the Winters highway In the out
skirts of Ballinger and decedent 
was rushed to the hospital but 
died a few minutes later.

Funeral services were held at 
the F7rst Baptist Church Wednes
day aftermxm at 3 30, Rev. Win 
B Waldrop officiating, asslstnl by 
Rev Duke Shaw, of R o w e n a 
Interment followed In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

DiTedenl was a pupil In the Bal
linger Junior high .school and 
.students of this school attended 
the funeral riles In a body with 
their leacher.s.

Survivors include h e r  mother, 
Mrs E E P a r k i n s o n :  four
brothers. Marvin. t'a.sp*T, Wyom
ing; TVavLs. Cisco; V'ernls and 
William. HalUnger; three sLsler.s. 
Mrs. Andrew Ganoe. Mrs. Grace 
Hlm k and Mi.ss June Parkinson. 
B a l l i n g e r ,  two grundmother.s. 
Mr.s. H H Kendrick. Eden, and 
Mrs, J W Parkinson. Cisco

Agnew Funeral  Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Ben Mueller
Ben Mix'ller. 67. d i e d  at St 

John's Hospital In Sun Angelo 
Friday aftermxjn at 2 10 o'clt^k 
sfier tllne.ss of ten days' duration

I>«*cedenl came to R u n n e l s  
c o u n t y  In 1902 from Colorado 
county and located In the Ruwena 
jiTCtlon where he engaged In farm
ing until his recent retirement He 
wa,s marrietl to M ls.s Franre.s Hux 
kemper on November 22. 1904, at 
Frel.sburg

Survivors besides the wife Include 
three sons, Edwin M<H-llrr, Row- 
ena, Felix MiM-ller, Miles. Sgl 
Norberl Moeller. Camp Hutner, N 
C , six daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Rollowltz. Mrs Ludwig Sehwerl- 
ner, Mrs. W a l t e r  Belmer. Mr.s 
Edwin Bo<>k. Misses Gladys and 
Alice Mrxrller. all of Rowena, two 
brothers. C l e o  Moeller, Seaton, 
Fred Moeller. Olen Flora, a half- 
brother, Henry Moeller. Elltnger, 
two sisters. Mrs W M Buxkemper, 
Lott. Mrs Herman Halfmann. 
Fredericksburg, and twelve grand
children.

Rosary services were held at 8 
o'clock Sunday evzentng at the 
family residence In Rowena

Funeral services were held at 
St. Joseph's Churrh, Rowena. Mon
day morning at 9 30. Rev W F 
Bosen ofTIclatlng. a s s i s t e d  by 
MonsIgnor F J. Pokluda, of Wall 
Interment followed In 8t Joseph's 
Cemetery

Agnew Funeral  Home was In 
charge of arrangements

Marvin G. Justire 
Marvin O. Justice, 55, died In 

the Dallas veterans' hospital Fri
day night after protracted Illness 

A veteran of th e  first World 
War. decedent retired from the 
used car business here In 1943 
because of 111 health. Later he 
entered a veterans' hospital for 
treatment and was sent to Hines 
Ornrral Hospital n e a r  Chicago, 
where he remained until a few 
months ago, when hr was sent 
bark to the Dallas hospital and 
remained there until his death 

During World War I Mr. Justice 
Joined the 6th marine regiment 
and was atlache<l to the 2nd army 
division Tills unit was the first 
to go overseas and served as a 
combat group throughout the war, 
giving about 27 months' .service 
Decedent received a number of 
distinguished service awards and 
medals from the American and 
French governments for courage 
and gallantry In action. Including 
a (M-rsonal citation from General 
John J. Pershing After the war 
he returned to Ballinger a n d  
became a member of Pul Williams 
lK)st of the American la'glon, 
making home here until his health 
failed During World War 11. a 
.son, .M O. Justice. J r , became a 
memlxT of the 6th marines and 
was recently ducharged after long 
.service In the Paeiflr

Funeral services were h e l d  at 
the Agnew chu|M-l Sunday af*er- 
lUMjn at 2 30, Rev. H J Martin 
utTU'lutlng Interment fulluweil In 
Evergreen I'einetery, w i t h  the 
Pal Williams Piwt, A m e r i c a n  
tx‘glon. In charge.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
the son, M O. Justice, Jr , his 
father. J D Justice, Corsicana, 
three brothers. Roy Justice. Corsi
cana, W E Justice, Dallas, aivd 
Bob Justice. Amarillo 

Agnew Funeral  Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

WIDOW RETUBNN . .. Mn. Om t ic 
9. FsUaa ncets ber sM, West 
Petal Cedei Oeerge g. Peltea Ul. se 
ehe reteree frem Laeemhearg. fcl- 
lewteg the faoerel el Oeoerel Pel- 
tua. The geoerel wee horled with 
fall MlUtary heoere.

• e c e e e e e e e u e e e e e e
• HOSPITAL NOTES *

Ikflxs aommle Kendricks, surgi
cal patlMit at the Bailey Clinic- 
Hospital, was dismissed Wednes
day.

Mrs H L. Cotton, of San Angelo, 
surgical patient, w a s  dismissed 
Tuesday.

Mrs Troy Wiley and daughter 
were dismissed from the hospital 
Saturday.

Mr.s Steve Stubblefield, of Nor
ton, underwent major surgery the 
first of the week and her condi
tion today was said satisfactory.

Mrs C C Btssett. s u r g i c a l  
patient, was dismissed Friday.

Mrs J. C. Allen, medical patient. 
Is Improving after receiving treat
ment the past week

Little Rebecca Da v i s ,  medical 
patient. Is improved and was dis
missed Saturday.

Mrs Eugene West, of San Angelo, 
surgical patient, w a s  dismissed 
Saturday.

O. R. Crockett, medical patient, 
was dlsmlased Monday after satis
factory Improvement.

Mrs 8 K Shelbourne, of Bronte, 
underwent major surgery Friday 
and her condition Is reported to 
be Improved.

Mi-sses Margaret a n d  Pauline 
King. Injured Saturday night In 
an automobile collision, w e r e  
reported resting well today.

" K Ë

Just Arrived . .  .
KODAK FILMS

f-']' ^

All you want in the followingr sizes: 116, 
120, 616 and 620.

Also showing the New

Reynolds Pen
See it and write with it. Guaranteed not 
to need refilling for two years.

A Big Display of
PARKER PENS 

and
PENCIL SETS

Weeks Drug Store
New Rural Church 
For Consolidated 
Groups is Started

building committee; and E l T l n  
Murphy, treasurer. Any of t h *  
above will accept contrlbuUona 
and will be glad to g i v e  any 
Information In regard to the new 
church plant, or the contemplated 
improvementa.

Recently the Valley View Bap
tist Church and the Barnett Bap
tist Church w e r e  consolidated 
and plana are underway for 
moving the church properties to 
one location and constructing a 
larger and more modern structure 

The Valley View building will 
be moved to the new location on 
the Balllnger-Bronte h i g h w a y  
and the committee will construct 
a new auditorium and use the 
old buildings for a Sunday school 
department and other activities 
of the membership 

The members w i l l  appreciate 
any help from those who are 
willing to aid In the building of 
a good country church Money, 
tree labor and materials will be 
appreciated and will greatly help 
the church and community.

Rev. Roy Haynes is pastor, J 
A. Patterson, chairman of th e

In 1945 there were 103,239 pro
ducing oil wells In Texas.

Texas mines gave up 2iJ30 
fine ounces of silver and 80,000 
pounds of cupper In 1945.

Three former senrlceinaa opar- 
ate an air cargo line from illig- 
lang airport to all parts o f tlM 
nation.

The house In Denlaon w b e r t  
Oen. Elsenhower was bom atUl 
stands, and will be made a World 
War II memorial.'

W A N T -A D S

Mr.s J. W Martine, m e d i c  ml 
patient, was dismissed Monday.

W H Crouch, of Paint Rock, 
medical patient, w a s  dismissed 
Wednesday.

Derwoiid Bissett underwent major 
surgery Tuesday and is improv
ing satisfactorily

Mr.s F 8 C o t h r a n ,  of Kan 
Antonio, undervtetii .surgery Tues
day and is doing nicely.

nsa .■rnwwMij

ASSUMUtO AND MOCK 
TfSnO AT TACTOKT

Mrs A O Buchanan underwent 
major surgery Tue.stlay a n d  i; 
resting well today.

Mrs A. L  Cow en was o;x-rated 
on Wednesday and her condltum 
today was .satisfactory.

m emiutiD m d  buu t sv
a U ffS L lK  COf/POKMTK)M

foa:

C H R Y S L E R
Plifmouth

Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ìuImiu

AU NIW PtfCIIIOM-MADI fAtrS 
»ACTOIV INOlNIItIO AND INtMCTD

aimc Gut Cfyvf 
eowfirui. tMOoiH. ouat niosg 

nsrotMAiiKi M TOU« esiimr viiwcu

Mr and Mrs A. W Pape, of 
Indian Creek, are iwrenls of a 
son. born Tue.vlay Mr.s Pa;>e and 
baby are doing nicely and were 
dismissed Wednesday.

TJie Huntsville Item Is the oldest 
weekly paper In Texas.

E H Hammond, medical (Hittenl 
was resting fairly well today but 
hta general condition remains 
about the s a m e

Avoid «aftwAgiw* »Agme fp iM ft  
•Pid knt tim«-<-Kavo on« «f Dim# 

now onçwvg mglollod AO«.

NOTI TO AU KIPAtt ftNÔ t 
AI»» AveoifoM* . . . LpImN KaHHUMS
fUTS NtCRIttS FN TM ttSMT

Awdimy iwiTvINd m gjftmdvr MaM

Price Motor Go.

Tboadore Nyltvnrto« Barry 
Theodora Rylaroaton Berry, 79, 

died at hla horn« In the Eagle 
Branch community Friday, Feb
ruary 1$, following long U ln««.

Decedent came to Texaa from 
ArfcanaM In 1999 and to Bunnete 
county In 1986, wtUlng at old 
Truitt In thla couaty. He movud

Just Received . . . 
B ELLIO N E

Record IMayer-.Amplifier

The first “ after the war” products 
of .Jewell Radio is this sturdy, de}H*nd- 
ahle. hivrh (jujility phonograph record 
phiyer-amplifier.

Production us Clear as its Name:

BELLTONE

3ome and See them!

Rubin*S

Notice!
We have purchased the Hudson Auto 

( ’ompany’s stock of parts and moved them 
to our in our new location on
Strong Avenue and F̂ iffhth Street, acroM 
the street from the |K»st office in the 
Seidel Building.

We are in a position to do your work 
and furnish you parts.

Watch for an announcement next  
week.

Harman Motor Go.
Comer 8th St and Strooff Ave., BaOtager

I

I I
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HAS YUt'R ADDRESS 
CHANOKD REC ENTLY

Mtiaer a u D i e r i D t r i  are 
laquMted to notify the pub- 
Banar of any change In their 
addreu promptly.

Under tha new postal laws 
nawspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
■oUces of any c h a n g e  In 
address f u r n i s h e d  by the 
postufflee Be s i d e s ,  there 
always U the probablUty that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fbfl to reach you altogether 
If you do not give immediate 
•ottflcatlon when you move

The best plan fur all con
cerned la to send the change 
af address In advance

surveys I
of Ual-i

, I

The veterans’ vocational school 
In this county la getting off to a 
good start and class work began 
last week with big enrollments for 
each course. Classes in other sec- 
tluiu of the county are due to be 
organised soon and there are 
prospects for at least one class In 
another subject. With a courdUi- 
utor and two instructors on duty 
and classwurk actually be g un ,  
veterans are evincing more mterest 
in the school. An office has been 
set up by the county on the 
suuthea.stern corner of the court 
house lawn and any World War U 

: veteran is Invited to call on James 
kouiuuiaiui. anu receive 

j full mlormatlon and in.'itructlons

Ki nN EOK nil.I|.BLOOD  
l*KLHSl Ki: IS OHTt lNED  

»ROM I.OHL\ Bl ('KWII»:.%r

j COLLEGE STATION, Feb 20 
; Biu'lia heat a ill soon bt* noted for 
' somethUig besides griddle cakes,
‘ and that something is rutin.

KuUn. a yellow non-toxIc pow- 
 ̂der, has oroven rlfective In the 
! treatment for high blixal pressure 
It also sliuws promise of having | 

I good nutritional value when used' 
I as a glucoside It Is estimated that [ 
|l.3UU0UU pounds of rutin will be 
needed annually 

B u c k w h e a t  leads all kmiwii

i i

S i l f i
t

Water engineers making 
of this area tor the city 
Unger will be ready to make some' (-mpu with a four per cent rutin 
Intorestlng r e p o r t s  to the city j content 
eoounlsslun within a short time ; The medical 
Locations for reservoirs near Bal •, *us conducted 
linger are available and will give 
a supply many times the present 
capacity. The engineers will .sur

t U.Nm ERINU TRE HUt’lvE KHORT AGE . . . Wbllr Ibe kMMlnc •ksrtacr 
hasa'l r«ia« U tkls. It's aa toes. The chlMrra •» Dr. sag Mr«. Rslsh 
Elawrr«. Hli k«ry, N. t'., balli Ibla IsIm  fr«m «UagsrS ISS-p*aaS h-e 
blacks. II 1« Ushieg «lib  rircirtetiy sng sbaaig hr caal IbU lamairr—II 
U gars aal airli. Rrs<at rmrals Isr atrltrg aslls wlU br svailablr sag Iba 
«bSirrn «ay Ibal Ihry will mr It all year g Ibr susyly al tea lasts.

vey the entire area before msking 
a final report to the commLisum 
The territory includes Elm Creek 
VaUey Creek, the Colorado River 
and as far south as the Cuiu-ho, 
River. It Is believed that an ade- ; 
qoate supply which will permití 
future growth of the city can be j 
provided for within a few miles | 
at the city limits and that the 
quality wUl be much better The; 
municipal government has p u 11 
the water problem first on its i 
program and will s(Mt.d this wur« | 
as much as possible until this 
handicap la eliminated >

research on rutin 
by the Primsylva 

nia University m e d i c a l  schoi>l 
riie L'SL>A bureau of agricultural 
and industrial cheniLstry ran lh>* 
tests on rutin content and worked

: out d e t a i l s  of the 
i manufacture of the 
I from buckwhrui

commercial 
new d r u g

WEST TEXAS
notp:s

-A neighbor a.dted a little 
w>me time alter an .icculrnt 
his father wa.t KrUln.; al.ms

Local property 
dently Interested 
paving program 
being circulated 
of the city for 
projects have 1

owners are

H e  1 not 
boy said !'■ ' 
foi him lo «et 
ha.s vet III

•
IVncU and l\prwr 

Ledger ult;cr 
I ♦
1 Land niake> an 

rvl- ' memorial

Tile Coirm.in Oas snd 
I pany brought in a gas

,i. r era-sers at

Ideal living

in the muiiicipul. 
as petIUuns are! 
in every section' 

s i g n e r s .  Several i 
een approved, the

Be WLv
«

advertise

appllcatlon.s accompunied by the 
Rioaey being filed with the city 
ooRuniMton. and within a short 
time much work will be underway 
Two more btiwk.« were added to 
the WUke Terrace project l a s t  
week when five property owners 
filed an application for admission 
Into the corporate itmits and 
for paving.

How women girls 
may get wanted relief

CsrSul Is «  ussig 
BMSr sn« « «  aar b
Oliai Iba aaaais.|tk<
«Ma auaas mí ruariiawai 
awr««« Mara a bus a ■ 

M Taxas ttbs

HSR

6 6 6
Cold P reparations

Oil Com-
Well la.vt

w e e k e n d  In the Santa Anna 
Held that u producing 3 000 cubic 
feet of ga.v .After vealtlig off the I 
water and oil horUon with aqua | 
gel and mud the well was drilled 
into the R a n g e r  lime W feet . 
S e v e r a l  other wells are bring 
drillfd In this field and nearing 
the pay depth

Veterans of World Wars I and 
II laiurrd into Ruing Star Satur
day and Sunday for the spring 
meeting of the l “ th district of 
Ihe ilefiartmcnt of Texa.s, .Ameri
can la-gloii Kl.slng Star veteraiu 
were hi»ta and a well arranged 
p r o g r a m  was provided for thc 
men and women vlsiuirs for Utr 
tw.i davs The s e s s i o n s  were 
attended by liernutn U Naml. of 
San Antonio, department com
mander

A total of seventeen new mem 
bers were added to the Comanche 
Uotu Club last week, the Urgrst 

I number In any recent member
ship drive Tliu b r o u g h t  the 

; nii-ioiiershlp lo 07. the largest in

I fifteen years The club has been 
^irganiM'd for 22 years and has 
j bes-n h o l d i n g  regular weekly 
I meetings during that time

Menard 4 H club boys made a 
gvHKi s h o w i n g  at the Houston 
Fat Sliick Show last week Several 
of the boy.s plarevl with their 
entries and seven anlmal.s were 
.«lid at U'p p r i c e s  in the .utle 
following the ahuvr Fred L Sut 
ton jMir’.lcIputed In the calf 
.«•r.imble and came out leading 
a heref.ird frtim the C h a r l e y  
Whi'e herd at Brady Calvcw are 
bought by business men of Hous
ton and each boy acramblrd to 
lead one from the pens If sue- 
ceaaful the calf was hU.

The annual membership meet
ing of the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce is scheduled tonight 
and a n u m b e r  of oul-of-U>wn 
visitors will attend the program 
.A barbecue dinner will be served 
at the American Legion hall and 
at the program following Harley 
Sadler, of Sweetwater, will be the 
principal speaker Entertainment 
numbers have been arranged fur

caVTio«. vu  oaty 
Daors

Uq«U>. TaBLITS. SALVt.

AS OIBSCTSO ^ C A R D t J I
t, air- -------------

M a k e  t h a t  d r e a m  
c o m e  t r u e  . . .

Ta gwarantee that hame vaa wanL remavlellag sf that 
p, aRaeatlnn far yoor rhitoren and all ather nerMwlUes 

at Ufa and saearlly In old age. proteet Voar Bank Aeroant

A bank aeeoant af savings wtU gnaranUo aU UMoa
thtaf*-

CHINFHE V»rrERAN . . . Tbls It- 
)ear-«M t'blaesa warrior, wbs be- 
loosed U the Chiaeso Slk sroir. has 
beea credited with active parUvIpa- 
Uea la mssy of the reoghest baltleo 
la whkh the Chiaeso force# 
port.

I by B U Owners, John Norman 
land Press Eslwards
!
i At a meeting of the Bronte 
Community Service Club Ia.st Fri
day It WAS v o t e d  Ut back the 

I establlsliment of a froren f o o d  
locker plant Parking of ears on 

I the streets wa.s durussed and a 
I committee named to .study plans 
and try to secure spare for park- 

' tng. es|>eeially on Saturdays Tlie 
' propvKsal to purehu.se a new city 
j fire truck wax also prexeiitrd

I J E Hlaekwrll was ap|>olnttd 
by the Ig'.ird of directors of the 
Miles National F.irm Ixmn A.s.so- 
riutton to repre.«-nt the organisa
tion at the storkholdrr.s' meeting 
at the Federal Loind Bank of 
Hou.ston thU week Formrsl In 
1917. the Miles asats'lalion ha-̂  
S24 760 stork In the federal land 
bunk

New play equipment ho.s been 
erected on the Pnlnl Rock .schiHil 
ramiius and Ls proving very pop
ular with the pup i l s ,  other 
IniprovemrnU are contemplated In 
the near future An Invitation 
volleyball tournament will be held 
at Paun Rewk on March 8 and 9 
with some twelve or more teams 
partIrlpuUng

BUhop Piire.st Counrll. Knights 
of Columbus, met at Rowena last 
week for a bu.slness session and 
program Important on the busi
ness slate was the semi-annual 
trustees’ report which gave the 
status of the membership n-lu- 
llve lo dues and artlvltlrs R»-v 
W K lio.ten. district deputy, sug- 
ye.sted a district initiation for the 
near future

Itoaltb Mhtor U> bs MtabUahod at 
Melvin WM held last Friday night. 
Reports revealed that almost >00 
people had signed up and the 
committee w m  sUll at work. It 
was declared t h a t  the number 
already signed up would aaeure 
the project, but an effort will be 
made to eecure at least 500 mem
bers before the center is estab
lished.

The Colem an L»rmoerat-Volee 
carried a political column last 
u-â lr Ir. --i-j-w Mall as can
didates were listed for places In 
the DenuM’ ratlc primary In July 
Heatlered liberally throughout the 
rolumii are rx-oervlce men who 
are asking the voters fur support 
the first Ume. The paper suggests 
that there will be plenty of aetlon 
on the polltiral front during the 
next aa'veral months.

William Edwin I>yeas post No 
487. American Legion, formed at 
Htephenvllle last week. Is com
posed entirely of John Tarletun 
College students who are veterans 
of World War II. The charter for 
the new post was presented at the 
district convention held at Rising 
Star the i>a.sl week-end The post 
claims to be Uie first formed In

’Tbaaa with an sacluslvs mambvr- 
■hip of coUaga studanto, although 
this la disputad by a puat at tha 
Unlvarslty of Tbxaa. Tha ’Tarleton 
post Is ñamad for ona of tha 
heroq/i of Bataan.

Many McCulloch county turkey 
egg producers will be hurt If the 
nalkinal situation d o e s  not 
Improve quickly. Buyers of poulU 
In tlie East have ceased to pur
chase, thereby leaving the pro
ducer holding the bag Reasons for 
slowing down are two-foM- 
the uiiaellled Industrial condition 
in the United Ríales as reflected 
by nation-wide s t r i k e s ;  and 
.tecoiid, the sweeping c h a n g e s  
which have been decreed at 
Washington to aid In feeding the 
starving people of Europe and 
elsewhere In the world railing for 
extreme rutting of the use of 
grain fur feeding livestock and 
poultry.
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Read the ads and HAVE)

Completo Abstráete ta laad  
to Ranaela Coaaty 

Ol'ARANTY TTUB CO. 
Ballliigrr, Tassa 

Ofrica ta OM üeearlty BUto 
Raak Ralldlag

" • i t

A me«-Ung o1 the committee 
soliciting life memberships In the

- I

A. O. STKOTHEK
I .AWYIK

Pearce Drug Co. Building 
Ballinger, Texas

I ttffltr Phuiir M i Res. 5941

tastes hettei“
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ELEMENTARY,

my dear Watson!

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
Car»ara<toa

Hera's a problem for you. ^'atvtn. Vhat living 
tirst has l)F ( Kl ASH) sthilr nearly all other costs 
have gossc right i>n rising?

My tkar VI arvm. the answer it at your finger-tip. 
Vlhat else gives you twice as much for your 
nwiosrv as it did IA years ago? VChat alse is ready 
slay or night, winter or summer, lo lighten your 
tasks ami make life more comfonahle for you? 
Vl hat else gives you so much serv ice for just a 
few psmnies a day? >X hat else, mv dear Vi’atson, 
but hlcctric Service?

Flcfnemary, my dear Walton. Electric Service— 
dependable and cheap— it lha result of hard 
work, nrivaie initiative and experienc« on the 
part of the men and women of your electric 
rompany^undcr sound, ticady business man- 
^agctneni.

WettTensUtiUtieSi g a M i , u m
Quiipoiçf

To All Who Live in 
This Trade Area

i*ho are not doing bu>inru wllh this bank, we rsrne*illy ask 
that sou avail yotirselvrs of the facllllle« we have provided.

'The ronneellons wr have formed over a long period of 
dependable banking places Ihiv financial Inslllulion In povlllon 

lo verve you In a manner which we believe will br rnlirrly 
arreptsbir and lo your advanlafr.

The operation of Ihb bank has been streamlined to more 
nearly meet present eondltlona.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
CapltRl and Surplus $100,000.00

R’tnler«, Texas
Member Ftsleral Deposit Insuraare Corporation and

I r
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NEW r m V A T B B  TO OBT
PTC. RANK IN • MONTHS

VtUrana have 90 daya In which 
to reenllat and r e t a i n  their 
enllated rank, arcordlni to Infor
mation from the army recruiting

office In Ballinger.
Reaerve and AU8 commlaaloncd 

offlrera may be enlUted In the 
rank of maater aergeant If they 
reenllat within 00 days after date 
of relief from active aervice.

Hereafter, all men who enllat In

i i l l

WÜZLE YOU

nim

the grade of private will be pro
moted to private Orat claaa In a 
maalmum of alx montha, provided 
their service has been satisfac
tory.

l>lacharKe and Immediate enlist
ment or reenllstment d o e s  not 
effect the following Items of addi
tional pay, provided the require
ments of applicable regulations 
are otherwise met: diving pay. 
foreign service, parachute duty, 
distinguished service pay award, 
expert and coqibat Infantry pay, 
payment for medical badge, and 
monetary allowances In lieu of 
rations and quarters.

Further Information can be had 
by visiting the recruiting office on 
the s e c o n d  flour of the court 
house In Ballinger M-Sgt Billy 
Jack May Is In charge of the 
office.

The gew peace-time Army Is a skilled Army. Over 200 
trades and skills are beinq tauqkt in Army sckoals in the 
U.S.A. or occupied countries today.

‘Farm Ownership’ 
Families Attend 

FSA Annual Meet

Aiabltloitt yansg nw* kave SIm 
•eearlvslly af laaraiaa a ckaiaa 
trade ar «kill taday »kick will 
agHle fkaM far a llfa-f*sia carear 
• • . aad af Uacia Saai't asgeata!

Ckaata year kraack af sarvlca 
la fka Air, Araaad ar Sarrica 
farcai. Araiy teacisliiad aaa-fka- 
|ak fraiaiag will fiaa yaa year 
tfarfi

Later, if you wish, you are entitled to advanced 
technical troininq at the school of your choice (up 
to 41 months for 3 years' service) under the G. I. 
Bill of Riqhts.

S io n  i  S n u e ititfo ie  iod o4 f!

V. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Ynd Floor Courthouse, Bullsnqcr

Bell's Grocery & Market

Fifteen “ farm ownership’’ fami
lies of Runnels county held thrlr 
annual meeting at Uie Ballinger 
city hall Tliursday. February U 
During the IMS cn>p year one 
family puld Its loan In full and Is 
sole tiwner r>f tlie farm A second 
family liquidated Its farm due to 
health reasons A total of seven
teen farms have been purchas«-d 
with f u n d s  obtained from the 
government under the Banktiead- 
Jones farm tenant art.

The program start<>d at noon 
with a delicious dinner brought 
by thc.se families and served buf
fet s t y l e  This meal consisted 
largely of home-grown food.

The aftenioon program started 
with a review of the progress 
made by the families during IMS 
toward owning Uietr farms and 
was Illustrated by charts and com
pared to previous years. The fifteen 
fgnillles who submitted reports for 
IMS had a total income of over 
$102.000. of which lO"̂ ; was derived

from poultry and eggs This Indi
cates the contrlbutkm t o w a r d  
supplying their own needs of the 
family plus a surplas to sell of 
Items other than crops from the 
farms. Forty-three per cent of the 
Income was from the sale of crops, 
a substantial Increase o v e r  the 
previous year. Income from dairy
ing represented 31%. an Increase 
over 1M4, and o t h e r  Incomes

saObAV V «

and off the farm Incomes.

Of tlie total Income of $103.000, 
22% was applied on land pay
ments. Buch a large percentage 
payment Indicates that full advan
tage Is being taken of the variable 
payment plan of paying fur farms 
offered by the goveninient In that 
the repayments keep In line with 
the Income fur the particular year.

Miss Martha Brent, FBA home 
economist, gave an Illustrated talk 
on landscaping the farm h o me  
The Importance of selection and 
placing of trees and s h r u b s  
together with lawn Improvement 
and planning over a period of 
y e a r s  the landscaping of the 
home were stressed

Marvin Williams, local feed and 
hatchery dealer, dlscus.sed farm 
poultry with special emphasis on

care aad diseases of baby chicks.
Henry 8. Carder, AAA secretary, 

dlsrtiised the AAA program for 
Runnels county for 1944 and the 
various phases ‘ applicable to FO 
farms.

Oewltt K n a p p ,  FSA engineer, 
explained the Insurance program 
of the FBA applicable to FO farms.

Representatives of the FSA dis
trict office and local county raA

afternoon meeting.
--------- -g-----------

' T m m p o r a r y  f o r
sym ptom s o f  b r o n c h ia l

ASTH M A
( oñd HAY M V IÉ

tu lawr th« bfootbisl sfcs-

MtRt’S TNt 
DifFEMNCA

'cAUTlOM-V«

L 'J
AD O LLAR  

GOES FARTHER 
H E R E ...

Veal Roast ». 2$
PICNIC HAMS > 30'

V E A L  STEW  pound

FA T BACK  
CHEESE

pound
Longhorn

pound

15c
15c
38c

STEAK ® °7 o u „ d  40c 
SA U SA G E Pb'míí ‘ 30c
Whippins Cream Vip» 22c

Inirrlilr

Eggsqop
d o z .. » i « ' '

RITZ Large
Box 23c

BKTTY t K«M Kt.K

PO TA TO ES
Pascal Celery pound

CARROTS  
CAULIFLO W ER  
C A B B A G E

No. 1 
Ruitcli

Colorido
Bunch

. . . . .  — PEA  SOUP Bo. 11c
Little Joe t MASK A SANBORN

YAMS COFFEE 33c
Pound I Q c MISSHIN —l.IM.A

BEANS No. 2 Can 21c
5c VAN < A.MP

12c HOM INY ,,c.o
r.I.PN VAl.l.KV

18c

7c PEA S 2 25c
SW ANSIum N

pound 1 2c Cake Flour ib Box 29c
powi)I:km>

pound 5c
t

SUGAR 1 .,,. bo. 8c

infOADWAY T O D D  NARKETi
COMPLETE FOOD STORE

l O O l  S P O A O W A V  P M O N L

EFRIN
COMPANY

Mr A r  roum  oituooisr/

4-H Club Sponsors 
Will Meet Monthly 
To Study Program

The sponser's rummlttee of 4-H 
clubs of the Runnels county home 
demonstration council met here 
Saturday In the office of Mrs 
Grace C a r r e 11, county home 
demonstration agent, to discuss 
the general work of the sponsor 
and form plans fur the year’s 
work

It was agreed that club mem
bers could arcompllsh very little 
unless they had active sponsors 
to help them In completing work 
demonstrated by th e  agent. It 
was also agreed that this work 
should be completed at the second 
meeting In the month when the 
agent In nut p r e s e n t  It was 
thought that clubs should meet at 
least twice a month In order to do 
their best work

Mrs. Carrell demonstrated the 
making of shoe racks and sliowed 
shoe shine kits and equipment to 
make the cases of shoes easier.

National contests fur girls In 
1M4 will permit participation In 
clothing, garden and records Pins 
will be awarded girls completing 
all goals as outlined In the year 
b<M)k. and the most outstanding 
club girl for the year will be 
awarded the gold star recognition

The group decided to meet the 
fourth Saturday in each month 
to study thrlr Jobn as leaders of 
rural girls. The next meeting will 
be on April 27

’Those a t t e n d i n g  were Mrs. 
Arthur I. Is so, Oroenwald, Mr> 
Rob*-rt Brunner. Rowena, Mrs P 
M >S{>ark.'i. Hagan-Burnett, Mrs

CbarlM Dankworth, Bethel; Mrs. 
Bpencer Hdwards, and Mrs. W. D. 
Overman, Maaeland: klrs. N. L. 
Faublun, Crews; and Miss Doris 
Ann Oemgrou, Oifen.

BAN ANOBLO lAVCBRI BOOBT 
FAT BTOCK BHOW AND KOOKO

Ban Angela Jayeaea were here 
Monday morning on a trip advar- 
tislng the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo, scheduled Fel>- 
ruary 38, March 1, 2, S and 4. lYila 
is the first show to be held since 
1942 and already a o m e  1,400 
entries have been assured.

 ̂ “ ■ The group here M o n d a y  was
died In a Ban Angelo hospital traveling In a large bus and aev- 
Baturduy and funeral services' . . .  . . . .

MRS. W. M. TUhSON, M.
B l’KlKU HKRB SUNDAY

Mrs W. M Tulson, 80, of Bher-

were held at San Angelo Sunday 
afternoon at 2 30 Burial followed 
In Evergreen Cemetery here at 
4.90

Decedent had been 111 several 
weeks and her condition became 
critical last week She and her 
husband had resided at Sherwood 
35 years.

Mrs Tulson had been an active 
worker until her health failed a 
few years ago She established the 
first Camp Fire Olrls organization 
In Irion county, and she and her 
husband donated a plot of ground 
for a Buy Scout house at Sher
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tulson lived In San 
Angelo before going to Sherwood, 
and he served as alderman there 
In 1885 He has been president of 
the Slierwuod Mercantile Co. the 
past 20 years. He served as post
master at Sherwood 28 y e a r s ,  
retiring In IMO

Mrs Tulson was a member of 
the Doughters of the American 
Revolution and th e  A & M. 
Mothers Club.

One of Uie organizers of the 
Sherwood Parent-Tear'her Associa
tion. she was named a life mem
ber of the national P.-T A. last 
year.

Fur many years she had done 
research work In compiling family 
history and history of Irion county.

The former Mary Hodges, ahe 
was born October 9, 1845, In Brazos 
county, and she and Mr Tulson 
were married at Mllllcan April 20, 
1892

Survivors besides the husband 
Include the daughter, Mr.s Stone, 
Ballinger, a son, W. A. Tulson, 
Princeton, N. J.. two grandsons. 
Claude R Slone, Jr., now with the 
military forces In the Philippines, 
and Olen Arthur Tblson, of Prince
ton . and a c o us i n ,  Mr.s E. E 
Wright, San Angelo.

eral trips are schedulod over a 
wide area of the state. While In 
Ballinger, ’ ’K it”  Carson, In charge 
of the tour, stated that the 1944 
rodeo would present the best per
formers in the business and some 
of Ute best show animals. March 
3 will be the last day for rodeo 
performances. On March 4 a Here
ford sale will be held and buyers 
from several states are expected 
to attend.

The O 1 n t z Workshop, Nacog
doches, supplies the nation with 
children’s wooden toys, made from 
mill ends and wood wastes.

White people of Houston raised 
$190,U00 and the negroes $93,000 
for the H o u s t o n  College for 
Negroes.

Be wise advertise.

FAST RELIEF
FroM Too Freqiwiit Unnatioo, 
BackaciM, Ron-Dom Faofeof
—doc U irriUlMS ol tbc bladder 

caosed by excess sciddy is tbs orioe
fmmmm0 »Dry mm ikm
Smém0j>ê mmé hmipê kmbß jmm 0rmm

má̂htpt
Arm y«u MDMcwMAry

9mrf mmé dUirpm» irmm kmckmrkb, kurmèmm 
IM Im , 4*«lro « •  m a o  w «t «rT

uÿ «flMi Dt »Ifkl T
t«Ma aoKr k* ky kÛ ë»r IrrltDtiaaémm !• ••<••• kc$4 In Iko lariM. Tkn« 
tkai Inainuo 4«si*p’o 4loc*v«rr ^  DIL. 
KlLMCirS 5WAMP ROOT

Fmi««*» imr mmmm rmmtt. Bwmmp Rnnt Id 
• cMDlullr kUeënj cnmklMtlMi nf knrkDs 
OMto. k«Io«ni mmä «Ikrr Mtutnl Infr*- 
4l»nu. Tk»r«'o ekeWelely nndken# knrDk 
mr krtbil tmrmmg |n lk$o MlMtiflr»TMlMSN In
Umm. Juol lnfr»4lb*nlo Iknl nuA<kl|f
D4l mm Iko k»4ln#yo t« »ncrMM tko fU« m4 
HvlM nn4 rnliorr kU44nv IrrltDiInn »n4 
Ito MntMnInrInklo, rfiotrooolnf »mMklnMio. 
Ynw’tl Mo tmmrâJmmrn m̂immt U «mn*
tforfyit

%mmé fnr Uoo. ptmpoié mmmpU TODAY! 
Lik» lk«HSMfkrft nl nlkrro frsMiTI k« cU4
9k«l rnw été $»mé nnnar an4 n44rroa In 
D«»nrtni*ni KUmtmr A Cm., Ine. ftna 
l2Sk. Stanslnsd. Cmms. Offrr limitad Sand 
•t MICO. All diugfUU mU Stonmi» Km I.

More Than One Million Four Hundred 
Thousand Local Calls In 1945 . . .

In 1945 1,400,000 local calls were 
handled in BALLINGER

The ending o i hostilities has brought a greater demand 

ior all kinds o i telephone communication.

Shortages of material and inexperienced personnel makes 

our job  more difficu lt. These conditions arc being

gradually overcom e.

W e  solicit your cooperation with the assurance that 

everything is being done to make telephone communica* 

tions better than ever.

r/-SOUTHWESTERN STATES TELEPHONE CO.
R. F. CJINJIDT, District Manager
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TH£ BALLINGER LEDGER

Are We Really Concerned
About Public Education?

Bv J. U. WUkon
Mewtala>4«*t, BalliB«« SckMia

Today there appears to be a 
flBountliiK tide of sentiment In 
behalf of better education. It Is 
avelllnK fnmi all ranks of Amer
ican life

Why? »"or one ininn, p e o p l e  
have observed the power of edu-

13% had not completed the fourth 
Itrade, M% had only an elghth- 
Krade education or less, 79% had 
not completed high school Selec
tive service revealed 550,000 young 
men of ‘ draft age who could not 
write their own names 

We have had great faith In what 
the schools could do for the indt-

futur*.
Are we spending too much money 

on our schools? Statlstlca from 
our federal government r e v e a l  

i that In 1M3 we spent 3 3 billions 
of dollars on the public schools 
in America; 5.3 billions for alco
holic beverages, 3 4 billions fur 
tobacco, 3.1 bllUuiu fur gasoline 
and uU, and 1.5 blUlont tor beauty 
preparations and services

Among the important p u b l i c  
expenditures are those devoted to 
public education. Uur government 
reveals that In 1930 the American 
people devoted 3 8 per rent of the 
national Income to puhhe

vidual We have souaht and s a u  secondary schools In
m ■iTa *v u j''— =* depression

because we want our children to
h l^ r th lt  w e^ h a T  ente'red upon ^ tte r  opportunities than we
a new age In the history of man “ * “ •
With weapons now In hU hands Today, a greater vision U needed 
which can obliterate nations from | Only as all the children of all the 
the face of the earth, man Is IlUr- PeopI« adequately prepared for

cltuenship can our country pros
per and endure We cannot afTord 
either socially or economically to 
permit miUiuiis of uur children in 
America to go uneducated or vir
tually so.

America's schools are the con-

ally fruced to get along with his 
fellow man.

Intelilgence guided by concern 
for the c o m m o n  good is the 
auperrme need today A high level 
of universal education U Indispen
sable to the solution by t h i s  
country, or any other, of such 
basic problems as good cltUen- 
shlp, full employment, and rcla- 
Uoiu between nUnurtty groups ' n e e d  productive empluyee.s and

The skeptic who doubts this has expanding markets, 
only to turn to the United .States; Vistas of peace fur humanity 
census of 1940 which revealed now stretch before us The kind

d r o p  In national Income school 
expenditures were about 5.5 per 
cent of the national Income After 
1933 school expenditures did not 
b e g i n  to keep pace with the 
Increase In national Income In 
1943 44 the n a t i o n  spent only 
about I 5 per rent of Its Income 
f o r  elementary- and secondary- 
school purposes.

When we recall that, even In 
wartime, the American p e o p l e  
spent 5 3 billions fur alcoholic

aang "Tor Me and My Oal.“  BUI 
Hart and BUly Jack Middleton, 
dressed up aa yokels, told several 
Joke«. Wart Hill, as a genUeman, 
and N. W. Hudson, dressed at a 
lady, acted out the sung “Strolling 
Hirough the Park "

The b e s t  al)-arounds of the 
dramatic club were Arlene Miller 
and Joe Uuker,

It was enjoyed by aU.

Mub-lleb News
The 8ub-l>'b Clul) met Thne.- 

r t u t u a r y  14.

Also at noun a valentine party 
was held and each drew a name 
to which they would give a valen
tine

Everyone brought sometlilng to 
Uie parly. All had a nice time.

•■WIÍÍNIIf' AT HW FAVOBITE fAHTIWF . . . 9'sreier BrIUvh Prims 
Hlalalsr WIssUs fhBrrblll. vsrsUsalsf Is IlsrMs, tyeags asme sf bl# 
lelsars msmesis si kis esael. Is sSSIUss Is beisg s slsleamss bb4 
astbsr. t'bareblU Is s rerstslseg srilsl. Hs Is «bsws csmeleUas as sU 
psIaUag sf sa scesa sag raksas sceas si s sari rlab arar Mlstnl.

torch" banquet were Hilmar Wag
ner, Alary Brian Woody. Vershel

cern of all parents and citizens ' ^'^^''***'* ^  aT” ** w I *ndlh. Dorothy Llnderman, IXjn
They are the concern of the bu.»!-! ^  I xiiirro,-i. p,.M«n ra>rr.>i

, , . . . . . more had been spent for publicness men and of Industry whol . . .  , , keducation More also Is b e i n g
spent for tobacco than for achcails

The health and Illiteracy defects
of American rtttsens exposed by

j  . . «  I . 1 .a . the war clearly Indicate t h a tthat of the a d u l t s  twenty-tlve< of education we provide fur our
years of age or over, 3 million people t o d a y  will, mure than 
had never gone to school at all, a n y t h i n g  else, determine our

DRINK MORE

educational opportunities have not 
been adequate either In amount 
or distribution Educational expen
ditures are Investments made In

Murphey, Juanda Patton. Darrel 
K n i g h t .  Anne Pearl Dales, Bob 
Z e n t n e r .  Helen LouLse Ku.uell. 
Oe«)rge Britton, Marilyn Bowden, 
Raymond Holland. B<*Uy ParrUh. 
Lola Cape, lk>ruthy Harral, Gwen 
Berry, Myldred Ha.Hh, B«‘lty Parks 

i Sue Park.s. K I o 11  e Wood. Mar>' 
Evelyn O'Neill, Bonnie liavls, Chris
tine Bowen, Iris Nell Bales.

, w . Charlie Uuynes, and Mi.v. Luis
people which In turn stimulate, ^. . I Dickerson. 8uoii.v>r
and reinforce the factors makuig 
for economic progrras

lt\U .IN (;K K  IIR ill 
S n i(M )l, NKWS
Br EatBrra S«BBBk«R(fe

Cotton Producers 
Of Region to Talk 

Pink Boll Worm
cotton p r o d u c e r s  of eleven 

West Texas counties will assembt* 
III Ballinger Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock fur a regional hearing

court houta and farmera of this 
vtclnlty are Invited to a t t e n d .  
Delegations f r o m  other counties 
are not expected to be large and 
there will be room for all who 
wlsti to hear the discussions.

n>
butt

HAI.UN(;kK JIMOK • 
St'IKNM. NKWS •
Sr LsBits rii» •

• • • • •  • • • • • • •
Hho'a Who

The boys who’s who this weekI SS»«- wf iv* ikiiu W1&» «rrib
has light brown hair and brown

.......... .. ............... ......... ............eyes He weighs 101 pounds He U
selling tickets to the cake-walk, |jp also on the baskrt-

the secretary, AUrtha James, read 
the minutes of the last meeting 

Ttie p r o g r a m  consisted of a 
resdiiiff slven bv Airs West Tal
bott. then a quia The questUins ^  bc'U worm J E Mc-
for the quiz were written on red commi«loner of agrlcul-
hearu and each person received
one. trying U. answer it “ as deslg-

The dramsuc club Is forming J “ " *
plan, which include three one-, Coleman, McCulloch.

‘ "o .r  Uie night of the 15lh the f “ “ '-  ^ «r r y ,  Nolan. Tay-
j  .. 1 w 1.4 „ o.-m .i for and Kunnrls counties,dramatic club held a formal „  . . . .  . . . ,
j  . . 1, ltd,* *,..11 TV,« Ba.sed on testimony t a k e n  atdance at the USO hall The . ^
rrfreshmenu Included na.kles and

A group of boys «-“»«mission may m a k e  one of 
I these three reconimendatluns to 
i the governor, t h a t  the present 

. . I status be maintained, t h a t  the
I nink o n ; counties be declared to be In regu- , 

I lated areas, or that they be drstg- i 
I noted as non-growing areas. All 
j counties Involved In the hearings 
I are now under emergency pink 
boll worm regulutluns

vanilla float

Two simple steps 
in Improving the LOOKS 
„ .b o o stin g  V ITALITY!

dated lor Tuesilay. February' 38. 
Really, these seniors do want and 
need your help Tlie profits from 
this rake walk will enable the

ball team and football team He 
IS fire feet two Inches U ll He 
says hlJ girl-friend U Grace Ann 
H He had a date with Babara

Somnouth Vaccine
Hemorhogic Septi

cemia Bacterin
Drench

Screw Worm Killer

F'onnulii 62 Smear

Hrandiiift Paint and ^  
Fluid

Weeks
Drag
Store

T h r u r  

T h i n  a s

by
Richard Robbins 

Minister 
Eighth Street 

Church of Christ

( ••S sswws m VI«AA«- WIMI ABMAMM«!
Smith at the Dramatic S o c i a l  second chapter we

mg meir las* irw muiiuis as iitgii m ,« _i.i _.w.. _______ _,lhave a record of the happenings
school s t u d e n t s .  And. besides 
helping the class you can have 
barrels of fun and you may win 
one of the 100 delicious home
made cakes and suprise boxes 
So don't turn the nest senior 
away, buy a Uckrt or three or 
four or more, and Join the tun.

M T IIN G  V A IU I (Hit o f the foinj you cat w YlM R No. I 
HE.ALTH PKOBLl .M whether you esc 400 or 2,0ik> puuotis 
yearly. To  do this, mrdusJ KiecKc ssrv, you nwm have sn sde-
Î iate supply o f as/sraf Momsth D ltilS T lV t Jt U 1S, and 

R II. R ll>B l.CX)D  m uit Ae^ » t r n t  S.VS Ti uuc may help y 
gel both if this is your truubLe. without urgsnK compti^ii.jo 
or focal infection, as cheic two inifHinsn« rrwilts enshte vou to 
awsAr (MS #/ /As /«<>./ SI .Ns/see tmtrmUtJ. Thus you gel ficsh 
VMaiity. . .  pep. . .  do yimr work better...  briooM 
aoimaird . . .  more attrseuvef 5AS Tonic hat helped 
aailluiiu. . ,  you can start today. . .  at drug stores 
in 10 and «0 oa. suev C g.

Suns ttvsoi MictrM .. . »... Siuwcsi • Stsass • Sisowo

cc c Tn MI r ‘J bJ aaJ a I  w i l l  w  sturdy health

Fluted crepe paper streamers, 
candles, and tiny sombrero place 
cards of red. gold and green set 
the atmosphere for Lais Veclnos 
Buenoj annual banquet in the 
school cafeteria The theme was 
carried out In both the menu and 
program

l*rr.4:denl Hllmar Wagner icted 
aa toast ma.cler The sextet enter
tained with You Came A l o n g  
and .Some S u n d a y  Morning 
Following the meal a s p e c i a l  
guest, Bob Zenler of R o w e n a  
played a number of lively Spain- 
ich niriodies on hla piano-accord- 
Un HUtnar Wagner accompanied 
by Mary Itrian W.sdy. played the 
all-time favorites La Patoma" 
and Hecaine Mucho" on hla clarl- 

I net
t Speaker for the e v e n i n g  sras 
1 Vice President Vershel Smith, who 
' gave St. amusing account of how 
enough Spanish fiHid fur a ban
quet Is o b t s i n e d  A touch of 
seriousness was a d d e d  In an 

' Interesting account of our neigh
bors «>uth of the border Tlie pro
gram was concluded by the gniup 
singing 'America "

RiUoyuig the ao called "BIow-

TVi» « 1.1 .. Iis ir a rertira oi me happenings
,s .  the first day of Fentecml after
14 years old Slie Is five feet two the resurrection of Christ The 
inches tall Her ambition Is to be last days have truly come. Tlie 
a sporu writer She weighs 112 starlight age has passed, the 
pounds Her hobby U having fun | « « « « j ‘k*»‘  »«*' ^  « “ »  closed The 
Her Sov.fri«n/i i. u  i e> rv * * *  « “  Waned to wax no more. Her boy-friend U M J C or CTeo ,un of righteousness h a s
B Her eyes are green, her hair arisen with healing in hU wings" 
la dark brown Her favorite color the everlasting gospel Is being 
is Wue. favorite t e a c h e r  Mlvi Proclaimed for the first time on 
Knowles, favorite subject study •P P "«« Christ a
hall Who's Whov prophny of I>avid. which says,

t .  . "Thou wilt not leave my soul In
weeks whoa who was Hades, neither wilt thou suffer 

Billy Jack Middleton and Peggy. thine Holy One to see corrup- 
Fox. Ion " Peter then says In the most

direct manner, "Therefore let all 
the house of Israel know assuredly 
that God hath made that same

Tlie hearing here will be held In ■ 
the district court room of the

Awkemblv
An aasembly was held February < Je.sus, whom ye have crucified, 

13 TTie guest speaker wa."! Judge ' both the Lord and Christ. Never 
Orindstaff He g a v e  a talk on 
"Tlir Open Road "

It was enjoyed by all pre.veiit

Dranistlr Club News 
The dramaUe club met Febru

ary 14 TTie president. Wart Hill, 
called the meeting to order and

was there p r o c l a i m e d  to men 
greater facts, nor were they ever 
charged with greater crime Nor 
from the depths of human con
viction and anguish ever came 
a more direct, e a r n e s t  and 
important Inquiry, '  What shall 
we do’’ ” Tills question demands 
and receives an a n s w e r  about 
which there can be no mistake

G ra c e  Baptist Church
loth Street—Phillips Avenne 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Preaching Hoar, 11 a. m.

Evening Services, 7i30 p. m.

Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p. m.

Phone No. 1330 or 409

if you would like (or uh to send a car after you for any 
or all of our Hervires.

J. K. LAWStlN, Pastor

c
Í

America's Finest 19 4 7Motor Cars

The Amazing New The Sensational New

KAISER • FRAZER
SOON TO BE DISPLAVKI)

Or<l«*r>4 to I:m* takrn t<*m|M»rarilv l>v

FRED P. HOLLIDAY

WATCH FOB niK NKW

KEY MOTOR COMPANY

IF /ieri Washinf^ton Said Faretvell. . .  ^

The Atom Bomb Was Not 
Born and America was but 
One of .Many Worlds

He turned from hi,s victori- 
ou.s armies to the t ask  of 
l i ui l d i nK a Kivat nation. 
WashinKton’s problems were 
o f a different nature from 
ours but his foresight and 

vision in dealing with them 
IKiint our way to pi*ace thru 
a united world.

"Washington Will Guide 

Our C h i l d r e n  In the 

■ Paths of P e a c e  While 

America Shall Hold Her 

Place In the Family of 

NaUons" -Everett

Ws. here at ths Higgin

botham Store are deter

mined to hold our place 

as the Shopping Center 

of Ballinger.

George Wethington 

February 22, 1732

Hi99Ìnboth«in Brothers à Compeny . . .

A
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Caiulteliihl Cerrmun; U K«ad 
for MUk Myrilr Kulh lUIr 

and Lt. Ralph Kuulh

In a prrtty candlrlUhl crre- 
mony read at aix o’rlork I a 1 1 
Thursday evenlnic In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J K Armstrong, 1857 
Oak Street, la  Abilene 
m,>iue KuUi Hiile, daughter ol 
Mrs, W A. Hale, arid I,t Kulph () 
Routh, son of .Mrs Otaar Routh. 
exehangcd wetldlng vows la the 
preHcnoe of relatives and lUtee 
friends.

Tlu- Rev E H Surface, pastor 
of Uie Central I* r e s b y t • rl a n 
Church In Abilene, was olTlclatlng 
clergyman for the double ring 
• e r V 1 c e. 17ie improvised altar 
before the living rotjin fireplace 
was decorated with tall w h i t  e 
baskets filled with whlU* gladioli

and fern and lighted by white 
candles In seven-branched floor 
candelabra.

Mias Carmen I>emmer, violinist, 
played Ute wedding music, using 
H«*cauae" by d llardelot and "Ave 

Marla’ by Bach-Uounod for pre
nuptial mimlM'rs. and tn« 
uiiig March" from W a g n e r ' s  
"laihengrln" for the processional

Mrs. J W I , o n g e n e t t p  was 
matron of honor. She wore the 
same dre.ss worn by Miss Hale at 
Mrs Armstrong's wedding. It was 
of blue mnniutM'tte made w i t h  
very full skirt on a fitted biKllce 
She curried a colonial bouquet of 
p i n k  carnations. Forrest Routh 
atU'nded his brother us best man

'Hie bride wore Mrs, Armstrong's 
witldlng gown of Ivory satin. The 
fitted waLstllne Ixxllce, which was

BALLINf.FR If.F. TO
Phone 19
Dependable Ice Service 

Gandy i Grade A  Patteuriced Milk 
Butter Milk 
Virden's Raw Milk 
Ice Cream and Candiel

Your Patronage Appreciated

I. E. SINGO & SON, Owners

buttoned down the bark with tiny 
oelf-covered buttons, was designed 
with sweetheart neckline, y o k e  
embroidered In seed pt-arls and 
long fitted sleeves pointed at the 
wrists Tlie full skirt swept Into 
a t r a i n .  The tlngertlp veil of 
lll'vt::!».. eugeu in lace and
caught to a coronet of peurllzed 
orange blossoms. Hhe curried a 
white Testament U.pped with a 
white orchid showered with nar
row satin rlbbon.s For something 
old she carried u handkerchief of 
linen and lace betuiiKlng to her 
sister. Miss Willie li Hale, ol Bun 
Francisco. California. Her o n l y  
ornament was a single strand of 
pearls, the bridegroom's gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong were 
hosts for the reception and were 
assisted In entertaining by th e  
bride's mother. Tlie bride's flowers 
were combined with while shx’ks 
to center the lace-covered dining 
table where Miss Virginia Routh. 
the bridegroom's sister, cut the 
cuke and Miss Cleo lame of Dal
las. ladled punch. Mrs J H Hart 
presided at the bride's b<K.k

Mrs Routh IS a graduate of the 
Talpa High KcIkhiI and attended 

I North Texas Htate Teai'hers' Col- 
j lege at Denton and Howard Huyne 
College at UrownwcKKl b e f o r e  
entering MeMurry College at Abi
lene. where .she r.relvisl her 11 A 
degree For the past .s.'Veral year 
she has been u teacher In the 
Halllngcr .school,.

l,t Routh Is a graduate of th" 
M .1 111 n g e r Hi gh School and 
Draughon's Huslin -; College. Abi
lene. Dir the past nine years h<

: has b«'en In the U H Army. Ih- 
I n-celved hLs wings and eoinmLs 
' slon In the air forees in l!i44 and 
lacaine a H-29 pilot. He served 
t h i r t y  months over.seas tn the 

' Carlhb«‘an and Pacific theatres 
' After a honeymoon t r i p ,  the 
I couple will b<‘ at home at .Merced, 
1 California, where Lt. RsiUth will

mÊÊÊmmÊÊà
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M>HM or RANOH m r r  1H>KM n o t  KTOP HPKO . • . Pfr. Jarof« 
H'tUon. S i*rkf, KU.. drmonttrairt that Iom « Í  bandi and frrt hi do bar to 
driving as aalomoblU*. Mr la abovin <rlgbU at Nrw Vorli (itjr  at be waa 
grreird by city roumil pm ldenl, VlDi rol InipelllWrl (IrftLnod Bra* If JW* 
aoa. **MUa AmrrUa of IPiS.'*
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¿XPERT VESI6NIN6
Gives Each New Freedom Gas Kitchen a 

Feeling of Spacious and Roominess
N

f Î

lx- stationed at Castle Field For 
traveling. Mrs Honlh wore a car
digan suit of black gal- .rdlne with 
tailored blouse of white silk
lirought from Japan Ih r veil«-d 
hcit of black straw w..s ;.it nfT the 
face nuKtcl and other s
were l.lack.

Out of. town gin I' were M. --rs 
ai'.d Mines Fl.iv Hrevard. N 'k-1 
Hale, and Alb«Tt Routh, of Hallln- 
ger. Mr and Mr- Ira Hale, of 
ChrLstoval; and .Mr and Mrs W 
A Hale. Jr . of lliK Spring 

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss C lavniiar < aniplirll is Bride 

o f ( hartes r  .\iidrrsoii

At the same hour and on the 
-aine day of her paternal grand
mother's. .Mrs A T  Campliell's, 
w e d d i n g .  61 years ago. Mls.̂  
Clayonue 'Kuy* Camplx-ll. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Clay Camp- 
Ix'll. became the brldi' of Charle.s 
F Ander.son of Siin Antonio, la.st 
Ihur.stiay evening at seven o'clis'k 
at a candlelight ceremony in the 
First MethodLsl Church, with the 
Rev It H Diyd. pa.stor, reading 
the (,(juble ring service b e f o r e  
relatives and close friend.--

mpmmi/p
FOR WINTER

Angelea, CmllfomU, w h e r e  Mr. 
Anderaon wlU reaume hie career 
aa a professional artist.

Out-of-town guests were; Messrs. 
Haynes, Waterhouse, O. M. Ben
nett, Hal Story, Miss Mary Joyce 
Reeves, Miss Helen McDaniel, Mrs 
Hos e  Arglr, Mr.s. Mamien and 
daughters. Klki and Peggy, all of 
San Angelo; and Miss F r a n c e s  
Jordan, of Wint<.i-»

♦ ♦ ♦
Primrose-Beard Nuptials 

In Brauinuiit
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 

McDonald In Bi-uumont was the 
scene of the January 29 wedding 
of Miss Wanda Heard, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Beard Sr., 
and Jack Primrose, sun of Mr. 
and Mr-s C O. Primrose of Hemp
hill. Mr and Mrs. McDonald are 
uncle and aunt of the bridegriHim 
and Mr McDonald, C h u r c h  of 
Christ minister, performed the 
ceremony.

Mi.ss Dorothy Primrose of Bal
linger, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid uf honor. She wore a 
black crepe dress with aqua and 
black accessories and a corsage 
of white gladioli. Don Lowe of 
B«‘uuniunt was best man

The bride wore a brown suit 
with hand tucked white blouse

and aqua and brown accssaorlss. 
Her only ornament w u  a laprt 
pin of gold set with aquaauutiw 
stone and her coraage was at 
white gladioli.

Mrs. P r i m r o s e  was emplo]red 
has resumed hU occupation as a 
building contractor after his dls- 
by Week’s drug store after her 
graduation In 1944 from the 
linger High School. Mr Primrose 
charge from the armed forces. He 
served two and one half years 
overseas In the ETO.

Anchor Inn Caie
Just Opened on San Angel* 
highway, one mile from town

DKUt'lO l'S FOODS

Come and see ns.
Alsu Complete Car SerTtos

tll'Y  BRADSHAW, Co«k

K. II. HODGES
and

11. C  ALKY

m S l CHOICE of New Home Planners

Securo
Early
Dwlivery

New «s t  Sene epplleecst sr* 
•ew es Sl.pley le meey Seeleri* 
ite res . See tbei«. Te tecere 
eerly Selleery píete yeer erSer 
aew.

Study the deilgn of the New Freedom Gov Kitchen above 
and you'll see why it is in a class by itself.

W hile in-oll ond compact, the kitchen is so e .p e rlly  
designed that it has the feeling of spaciousness. Its three 
work centers— preparation, cooking and clean up-—are 
located and spaced to save steps. There is plenty of 
storage space and odequate work surfaces. And right in 
the middle of this lovely kitchen is the preferred cooking 
app liance — the automotic gas range. In your remodeling 
or new home plant be sure that whatever "m o ke" range 
you buy, around which to build your New Freedom G as 
Kitchen, carries the CP seal. Then you'll know it has all the 
best features of dozens of ranges combined into one.

LO\E STARMflVGAS COMPANY

Let Our Expert Mechanics 
Keep Your Car

(OR TRUCK)

Running Smoothly!
You can make sure your 
car or truck will start rirry 
morning— and give you 
d t p r n d d h lt  "on -the-job" 
service— when you have it 
tuned up by our trained 
mechanics!

Reasonable Prices 
DEPENDABLE Work!
Our mechanics "know how”
— and they have the tixils, 
e«iuipment, and factory-en
gineered parts to do tfualily 
repair work at rrtuon^shlt 
prices! Make an apfsoint- 
ment —  NOVii' —- and save 
time, trouble, and cxirensc!

S Y K E S
Motor Com p any

DODGE-PLYMOITN
C O U R T I O U S  A N D  

O m N D A B L C  S E R V I C I

White ciithedrul tuiier.s burned 
HI multl-bruiirhed floor cunde 
lubru to form the buckground for 
tall bu'-ketx of white gludloll utid 
fern:-; in :r:tduuted helghUs aa-d 
for the beuutilul altur dt-cora- 
tlon.“

Mr^ T r o y  Biini-.on, org.iiiUst 
placed u pro»;ram of pre-nuptUil 
nui.vlr Including 'O l*roiiil.sc Mi .
laivc.s Old S we i  I Song" and 

' ISecailM- and coiilinued with 1 
UiVf You. Truly" ua candlen were 
lighted by Mr.s Fál Curry, cou.sln 
Ilf ll;e brille, and Mr-c Derwoixl 
Hi.v'.ell .Mr.s J A Schnable w:i- 
-solol.st and .sang I Can't Begin 
to Tell You' preceding the tra
ditional laihengrln processional 
Mrs Hlmp.son also p l a y e d  the 
.Metidel.ssohn ns'i" .donal.

Mi.ss Hobble Dm Walerhou.se ol 
Bull Angelo attended her cou.sln 
u.s maid of honor Khe wore a 
Ix-ige eardlguii .suit with while 
blou.se and cor.sage of yellow ro.s«- 
bucl.s Her hat w,,.- of blai k straw 
and other acre -orles were black 
lizard H I. .M a n n e n of San 
Angelo was be.st man and u.shers 
Were Fkl Curry and I’owell Wi-ar

'Hie bride, who i-nlered with her 
father and wa.s given tn marnage 
by him, wore a .suit of b*-lge 
gabardine with coat fastened at 
the wal.st with a single button of 
alligator, trimmed with tiny gold 
alligator Her hand-made blouae 
of while crepe was gathered to a 
•Simple round neckline and her 
high crowned veiled hat was of 
brown Milan straw Her shoes and 
bag were of matching brown alli
gator F'cr something old she wore 
her grandmother's wedding band 
on a gold necklace chain and an 
helrliKim .shoulder pin of old 
gold She carried her maid of 
honor's white Hlble which wa.s 
toppi-d with while orchids and 
mock orrhld.s with knotted rlblvin 
.shower

Mr and -Mr.s Sum lu-hrlnger 
uncle and aunt of the bride, wen- 
hosts for the reception In the 
O ntral Hotel ^>arlors with Mrs 
Gertrude WiskI- and Mr.s J H 
Strlplln greeting guesUs Tliey were 
a.vsisled In ri-celving by mi-ml>er.s 
of Uie b r i d a l  part.c. and the 
brlde'.s imrentR

The lace-laid table wa;. centered 
with a lovely Tirral valentine of 
re<l floralfoll and white rarna- 
llons and the three-tiered all- 
white decorated cake, which wa.s 
topi>ed with m i n i a t u r e  bridal 
couple and surrounded with while 
sUx-k and fern and the crystal 
punch Isiwl were placed at op|K>- 
slte corners. Tall white candle 
burned In double cry.stal holders 

Í Mr.s H H Hayne.-. of Sun Angelo 
I ladled and Mrs Fid Curry cut the 
I cake Irts Joy Camptx-ll and Ken- 
I netli Haynr.s a.sslsted In serving 
.Mrs W M WaterhoiLse presided 

I at the bride s bisik and Mrs Hlmp
.son played tnchlenlal piano niaslc

Mrs Anderson ts a graduate of 
the Ballinger High S< hixil and 
was employed at Walker Smith 
Bruce Field, and tlie Sun.M-l Motor 
Llne.s In San Angelo Mr Ander- 
.-x>n received his dba-harge in 
October, 1945, from the armed 
forces where he .si-rved three 
years He was a member of the 
slxty-ftflh combat Infantry dlvl- 
:\lon and .saw overseas service In 
the European theatre of ofxra- 
tlons

After a short wi-ddlng trip, the 
couple will return to Ballinger for 
a few day.s. then go on to Dis

POSSUM  F L A T S . . - t h e  MASTERPIECE Ky ORAHAM  HUNTER

i V O M 7  K ^ j o v i n p c  O u r  F a t t  u r i l e  

^^-s i O i i l i i i « > a i l  l l r i n i i N  

I a » v 4*Iv  I I ì n I i « ‘ n .

STUNNING PIECI OF TAiLEWARi IN EVERY 
PREMIUM PACKAGE OF MOTHER*! OATSI

YcMir family will he prouii <if y<»u for jrefnaR 
au<h fkeauliilul bij|h-(|uaiily di^et. . • and 
for «ervinff auih delicioua» ener||y>h4K)tciim 
i»aimeal. Mother's Oafs ii tups to Aavor<>* 
f<ir irowfb and stamina um», because oatmcftl 
leads all natural cereals in fx>dy building 
I'roiein and in “spark plug*' Vitamin Hu 
(»et Mother's Premium <>ais foilay.

> l o f  li4^ r*N  O a i fN
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

Q q qJH ^YêS I
^  J Z i T M  I------------

S'ill k relief frtxn the sneeiv, stuffy distress 
i.. tirad mills is wlwl you wanl. Bo try 
Va-trotwl- »  few drops up eaih iiuslril— 
to srxntic Iriituta«, reduce i ix iges IK X i. 
You'll wekonie tlie relief tlut tomes! 
Vs-lrt>-fw>l sl*> Firir« prevent msnv colds 
fn s n  drvriopmg n used In time. 1 ry ill 
Follow direc t Hint In loUlet.

VICKS VA-raO-NOL

.\ro You laookin«: for

Prompt
Efficient

Service
We are in poHition to give your car 

the best service in town, trained mechan
ics, genuine parts for all cars. Drive in 
our service department regularly—for 
the best.

Price Motor Company
Chryder-Plymouth Dealer

I

11



. 1
ì THE BALLINGER LEDGER

i 't

{•r  Beat Valiica 

mmI Bast rrkaa. 

Tbcra’a »  Ecmoii.

ApartaMat Wm M I

Houm lold—must mova. Apart* 
mant or h o  usa furnished or
unfurnished. Parmsnant c o u p l a  
and girl of two. Urs. Ralph Manh, 
709 Ninth Straat. or call Ur Truly 
at Ladgar 3l>lt*H

Karm and Ranch fuppliaa
Poultry and Stoclc Feed 

MORRUsON OIN HOUSE
fr-tf

W A N T  K Five room modern I 
home on pavement. Telephone 727

14-lf

FOR SALE- Pecan tree.s Threv 
miles on San Angelo hlghauj • 
Telephone 43. Jack UlOtX'. 7-tf

Oedar Your Baby 4 nii-k* Now
RO.P. sired Big English White 

Laghoms our specialty. Our chicks 
ara Incubated for livability and 
notad tor sise, vigor and rapid 
daaalopment, from rigidly culled, 
and P u 11 o r 1 u m tested flocks 
Hatches come off each Tuesday | 
and Friday WE SEX THE UOHT 
BRIRD8 . N ir rr  n  w il l ia m h .;
Box M4. BaUlnger 11-tf

. _ . _ . i
Wa SeU for Cash 
And SeU for Less 

TRY US
MORRISON OIN FEED HOUSE

•-tf

FAKM A M ) 
RAN('H  LOANS

—.No Inspectlon Kea 

—No .tttorney'a Fee 

— No Brokerage to Pay 

—.tiinual Payments 

—Long Time Io Pay 

— un l.srgr Loan.«

—4 'i%  on Hmsll Loans 

—No .StiH'k to Buy 

—Kapert Service 

—l'uatldenllal Servlre

W . ( i. R K D F O R I )
Insuranee—Loa ns— 

Kral Kstale

Winters. Trsas

WA N T B D - - T O  rant house or 
apartment. PamUy of four Clay
ton Davla, 703 Eleventh Street

ai-it-*
Texas Resistant Cantaloupe No. | 

1. Resistant to lice and honey-1 
dew Kecummrnded by Extension' 
Service. Nutt Si Wtlltsoivs. 21-tf,

Ikvus auapied, 
fur this section. Including Vlctar 
or Porter Nutt Si Williams. 31-tf^

F O R  S A L E  Clean Plymouth! 
coupe, low mUeage, new Urea.; 
Alsu model A Ford pickup, new 
overhaul Job Bob Boothe, three I 
mUes south BaUlnger It-* |

F O R  S A L E o r  trade lor car,,! 
1839 Ford pickup. In gtaid shape j 
.See Aubrey Snuth at S. A 8 Shoe' 
Shop. 21-11

FOR SALE
New 4 raam hawse—Immedi

ata passfsstsn gS.7M.99

g rooms, t  baths, on romor 
lot, pavement g7,N9.t9

S rooms and screened back 
porch gl,g99.M

t room house and lot with 
all utUilles t l <ao an

Rrk-k business building

BIBB & GRANT
Talbott Bldg. Téléphona 727

W A N T E D  -Q ood  two room 
frame houae to be moved. J. 11 
WUila. 706 Tenth SUeet. It-*

WANTED TO RENT-House or 
apurUnent, p r e f e r  unfurnlahed 
Bee at Edwards Parts. Phone 302

2 1 -lt-*

LOST—S in g le  s t r a n d  sm all 
Delta pearls. Telephone 492, Mrs. 
W O UlddleUin 21-lt

Talbott Bldg.

Iiicom « Tax
T. WHITBMBXD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PhMa 509 Ballinger, Texas

F O K  S A L E  Divan with slip LPPROVFH HFVEN
cover, occasional table and chair. 
In perfect condition Mrs H Ford 
Taylor 21-lt-H

.MORE BL4H KS PAVIND

F O R  R E N T  Furnished two- 
room apartment Call after 
ocUx k at 130« Ninth Street

W A N T E D  Ught hauling 901 
Eighth Street 21-3t *

For Sale

FOR S A IX -ih ie  live-foot Frigid-, 
alre Phone 1335 21

FOK HALE Electric hot water 
healer, 30 gallon FYauk Flynt.

2 1-lt

WANTED To buy bundled feed 
Ground feed for sale Brunaon's 
Mill 21-lt

FOR RENT ComforUble be<l- I room at 1001 Seventh. It
Ft>R SALE Rhode Island fryers. 

1104 Ninth Street It-*

I

So you need a new fence- let us 
■apply the Cedar posts.

MORRISON OIN FEED HOUSE
6-tr

i b . r i
I f  y a « bava 1944 (iovemmeut 
Lean Cattan Equities to seU, 
aaa

■ • a  O a ia

F O R  S .4 I. E lOl Jr a-vemblcd 
.Mu.vsey Harris tractor motor Ray 
mond Lee, Maverick, Texas

2l -4t*

Card of Thanks
iM B»'ilc1er and planter swe«-ps at pre- . We wish U> take this means of 
It war price as long as they last , expre.sslng our .sincere appm-la- 

PATTERSON'S SHOP • tlon to our many frlend.s who 
2 1 -tl were so kind during the sudden 

Illness and death of our dear hus- 
F O R  S A L E  Two 0-fool glass mind father. Robert P Mc-

show cases New Deal Grocery Si Keniie M,iy Ood bless you.

Fi>R H.41A1 400 fryers Mrs Dan 
Durner. 3W miles on San Angelo 
highway 2 1 -21-*

FOR S.4LE Three 3 months old 
ipotled Poland China males, sub-

Market 2 1 -lt

FOR PAINTING see Joe Witt or 
call 321. 2 1 -tf

Notice
W H. Greer Is still In gravel

Mrs R P Me Kenne and 
children It*

♦
tlLFFN Pl'PIUS TO PKKSLNT 

•T.ITT1.E Wtl.MKN” ON STAGE

jrcl to registration Robert Alan punness and will haul gravel any I Students of the O l f e n  high

s o i l  TM10AT-.TONSILITISI
For quicli roliof from poin ond dis- 
comfortfry owr A— RMtIa M9B. H 
Is •  doctor's proscription tbot Kps 
fivon roliof to Ihousandt. Guaran- 
Mod swporior or your monoy bock. 
Oonorous boftio, with oppliccitors 
tm, 50c of

J. T. Pcaree Drug Co.

FOR KENT Upotalrs offices In 
Zappe buUdlng One small .ingle 
room 9x13 fret, newly flnlshrd 
well lighted, facmg Hutchings .Ave 
One double room, well lighted 
fai'liig Seventh Street See H J 
Zappe Phone 14«. 7-tf

L O S T  3 rings wedding band 
engagement rmg Big Spring rluv. 
ring with iiiltlal.v M L F Reward 
Notify Herbert Holland, trlrptumr 
9711, Miles 14-21-*

i FOK SALE 8 routn.s and both.
' chicken equipment, all fenced, two 
I car garage Lots of cement work' 

wa l ks ,  eurba. eu- Priced fo r ; 
quick sale 305 Fifth Street

14-41-*;

Want to -sell your car see me 
Will pay >oU ash Aubra IXxtvon 
phone 732. 14-lf,

FOR SALE Two 
bomeos. See W R

.sets of g o o d  
Clark 13-tf

CHnOPKACTOR
DK. R G KMiM'K 

Security Htatr BulMlug 
Hutchings at 7th Street 

X-Ray tolun Therapy
Ph.ine a04

D O N ’T SCRATCH!
OarBoai'i Rorweido Oiutmout s
0Morontood to roliovo itching occom- 
ponying Icxomoi, Rash, Mos, Ordì- 
nory beh ond othor minor tk "  in to- 
tiono— or purchase prKO rofundod.
Largo 2-ounco i«f only 60c of 

J. T. Pourre Drug Co.

Halfmann. Ruwena. Texas, Rt 1
21-U-*

WANTta.1 By permanent fam
ily a West Texas Utilities Co 
employee 3 or 4 room furnished 
or unfurnished house or apart
ment Her Mrs. Barnett Prank or 
call 45« U-*

WANTED Ironing to do at my 
home 9UU Eleventh Street, MLvi 
Ora Htubbiefleld 2I-2t-*

, FOR HAIE 20« acres tn Menard 
county. 105 In nice level farm, 
farm fenced Into about four d if
ferent fields wi*Ji net wire and 
cedar posts There Is a 59.000 
home on the place, fronts San 
Saba River, lots of pecans Tliere 
Is a loan of $7.000 that may be 
assumed s’. 4 - Interest. Price
$100 per acre See L W. Puckett 
at Menard. Texas 2l 4t

L O S T  Brown leather bill-fold 
coalaininir m o n e y  and valuable 
papers Uunrr wiu give money in 
purse and pay $5 reward fur 
return if billfold and papers to 
Ledger offu. 21-lt-*

FUR -“-AI.E Regl.vlered Hereford 
bio 12 to 3u monih-s >ld. Prince 
1» • 1; -;ing One three year

I bu... all on heavy feed H K

duunce Call 55 21-3t-* | school will present a play at 8 p
I m. tomorrow, February 22, In St 

FOR SALE Five room residence, Boniface Hall "U tile  Woman" is 
with bath, well located Phone 585 , the p l a y  to be presented and

21-lt-* admissions of 15 cents fur pupils 
and 35 cents for adults will be 
charged The public Is cordially 
Invited.

♦  —

F O R  S .A L E ElM'trlc train. In 
g o o d  condition. Call 125 at 
Rowena or see Joe Dirrschke at 
the First Nstlonal Bank It*

FOR SALE Sweet Sudan .seed, 
free from Johnson gra-ss K P 
Talbott. Ballinger. Texas 21-tf

Wanted
Couple permanent  clllsen» no 
children desires furnished house 
or apartment Phone 421 It

Any young man who enlists at 
seventeen years of age In the

TT.i. «.ivy commlsalon this week 
approved seven iiuire blocks ol 

let a cuntriict for 
laying a stx-tiich water main In 
Wilke Terrace and the Installa
tion of a tire plug In the aecllon 
The commission also approved an 
a(>pllcatlon whereby five homes In I

Card of Thanks

We wish tn •vf'rr:: -ui «¡«.«.v 
appreciation to those who were 
so kind and thoughtful of us 
during our recent sorrow, the 
death of our husband, father, auii 
and brother, M G Justice. The 
rxprrssloiu of synuMthy, th e  
beautiful flowers and many other 
acts performed for our comfort 

Wilke Terrace were taken into the | never be forgotten by us and 
city limits. **■ made us realise that we

Paving approved Includes t w o i utDong the best friends In 
blocks on Sharp Avenue between i * ‘*rld Especially do we express 
Brviadway and Eighth Street, o n e !«“ '’ uppreclutlon to members of 
block on Seventh Street In th e ' American I/*gUm for their 
900 block, two blirks on Phlllhw «I«-«!» a-sslstaiice In this sad
Avenue b e t w e e n  Tenth and I'ou*' M;iy God bless you all. 
Twelfth streets, and two addl- Ju.stlce and sun

J I) Ju.stlce

ANNOirNCKMKNTS

F E (Frankie! BERRYMAN 
For Asaewsur-Culleclor:

W. A. PORGEY 
Schnabir E'or Sheriff :

at! J. L. MORELAND

for retirement at thirty-seven j brother, received h is  discharge 
years of age

♦
Thin, thick, and heavy type

writer pai>er Ballinger Printing
Co.

No. 1:
CLYDE CHAPMANfrom the army last week and

returned to Sweetwater to Join For County Trea.surer: 
his wife and two children. Hr I MRS. AUKEXIA WEBB
had been stationed In Alaska the ' E'or County Judge:
past year. [ E C. ORINDSTAFT

Shoe Repairin3
THATS WORTH THE MONEY

g us those aid ihuea far 
fO-aoltwg ar ather eepalm. Wa 
So good work at fair prtres.

FERr Th "  r  ELLER

WANTED— Sowing machines to 
ropolr, 39 Tours experience Work 
gauruntood Parts, needles, oil for 
all makos. BaUlnger Furniture B 
Clothing E x c h a n g e .  IVleptoone 
903. 7 tf

CHIROPRACTOR
toolth Batlla, Scionttfir Masaage

Dr. J. Lester Ohihausen
■■ AogoM Highway, Ballinger

i FOR .•SALE I(!U jL-rr. .,,ui S. 
j farm land with 230 aerr - if ;ra.- 
I ukg l a n d  in Srhir -her '•uui,'-.
VV;:'* ;3r -if ff'iv’r Ww dm ' I m 

, i»g bari!' g - i! (am; f. ?
$50 per Sire i>wiu-r W i h e «  t- 

iiii- il,i:iir-. r ,'ht.̂
W L B; «•; 3911 'Li H. d
.Austin 14 Jt

’ ll.iv.- >■ . ,w, . i

I R a d i o s  fo r  S a lt *
Ri A Oi ail •a*.e ittude, _. tula-'»

I III g---t ■ • ’
’ -iVTll .■-(■. :-r a f-w ijfd
'
j I »m >; «  prrparrd '■ 4o , »-
I r.idh} ri^pair «

f*t»Uco I a r s # tab'»- m-idrl
tubes

•Sllvertone larg» table model 8 
'utiea j

Hava p e r f a e t  substitutsa t-f i  
many unavaiiabta lubes Can get' 
moat »ithers on short notice

S««r$ Rddio Serv ice
IIUI strung Avanuo

Fiir ,v -ur nr» ' write Bi.s 181 
= ir «ee your ' Wa t k i ns  D  --f 

I House brhitid Evrrgnui. i - r  
terv l4-$t *

Til li.r C iiii'ho. Trsa.v 2l-2t .!

F; >H --..ALE Practlrally new 40 
b a  V H'.íi-.rr »■•rnrdion C h ar li" ■ 

R ut 1 D'X 173
2t-3t*

U --T V 0 F Td ahi-i-1 and tire
■n “ ,ai; »t.-i't Ba.:Ui>¿-r W J

— 21-1’

Fi>K . SALE Flvi- ri> in h >mr
r.i- ií * i! . gisid rundí

Ser w .A G u ii). R»'Wi-:.a
r - i t  •

W. . ! M . K Han-* and Mr
a; d .M: A. Y lung. of Cole-

. '.'d M: a.'u! M.-v Arulrrw
tó; : »Jt .Hui.d_,

F! íR r;.Al.?: Tw. wheel tráiler 
3U4 Hj : l’ark. Jim W.xxl

21- l t *

Balha for Sale 
at

Sanders F7ower Shop 
*ralbott Building 7-2t!

ron SALB- A number one farm 
-bp owner. Dr. E  8. Baskin. U

WW pay coab tor uæd furniture 
aad clothing BaUlnger Furniture 
4k Olothliw Baehgmge. telephone 
■ox 7-U

M b y  Chick!
froai M9% poUamm-lestad 
lla ek a— B a I e h 1 n c every 
W t d a e s d a y .  Place year  
■eBem NOW M tasare Ihe 
Breed aad delivery date you 
waaL Coaie la—saail y o u r  
^Her—or telephone us today. 

Start wHh better quality 
I t h i s  year aad so# 
»  dtftoroaee U oiohoa 

•gg and

CmtHc Prodvee Co.

Income Tax 

AwMoKing
Carrie BoUdlng 

714(4 Hatrhingv tve 

Rallinger

Adapted varieties of h i g h e s t  
quality Pleld and Garden Seed 
There may be a .vcairlty of goud 
sreds and we urge y«u to te l vour 
supply now Our Certified Field 
,«!eed.'* are here and we ran off*r 
you the following 
t'erUfled Ariama Martins Combine 
Certified Ariaona Plainsman Com 

bine
i pruned ArlBona Hegart 
Certified Texas Milo > regular 
lertlfled Texas Hegart 
Certified Ariaona Bonita 
Certtfed Hybrid Seed Com 

(9-13-18!
Certified Ariaona Double Dwarf 

MUo
OerUfled Swaot Sudan 
rVrtlOed TeUow Surcropper O

NUTT *  wnXIAl
31-tf

F(Nt «A IE  500 acre g;=xl stock 
farm. a re s  in cultivation. _
• room new house West Trsss ¡ 
UttUUe« («fil baths, all modem 3 
wells 3 windmills. 90 seres '>uL., 
grviwing »'«id  on pavement SC! 
head H» . . '  -d ow. Iwt2 m>xl>
A J 'i,n Ileefr t=-T 'î<>r $»-■ per

- sod i»;— j ; r KrTixa Lee ■ 
. . .  ,iu4 N irti'f. li* ;

La err g » iu» <1 L'in! bill
I-..-; .».i.n 'H ; : .¿.it In (r it;‘ ' 

'f < ' V (■;..> » ' i j  tli-.s i-r- Cjíí i
'S' ;... : t , pu turr; and |
!. -• »y K. musw-y srd p lfj - 
relur- t i i f i . i j  to It*

W-NTED T . tra".: 40 m od  ri
Chevr»-!“ '. lu>l>:c for í  .! pukup 
>r wUl »Til sr Jars Car»lie sis 
nu-rs Ruin: Ri« k hlgh*a^

31 It

W A.VTED Fumuhtd apartment 
for ■■■ ; '  N»i children or peta 

I If W Van AlsUne. Apt 4. Fini 
■Cabi; - 31-It *

FOK .AALE Barred Rurk. White 
Ruck and White Leghorn pulietï. 
$1 00 each l•uu Eighth mreet

31-lt •

FOR -lAlF. 0 V !t Wlndcharii^f 
and Trui *-un< radio with baUerv 
Call I'-;- 31-U

F -OR 8ALE-  
worth l»': ir»>r

1940 Ford c.._pe 
j07 Sev-»nlh St 

21-3t*

t I sTt)M HVrtHING 
Beginning Frida> Mar-h 1st. wr 
will have plenty of mutn for your 
(*Ustom hatching of both Chicken 
and Turkey sgga

CtKB IE  PRODUCE CO
31-3t

POR SALB-BfoyUg Iraner kBrs. 
Joe Vineyard, UM  Hutchlagi Art

ll-tt

.STORK HOI KS

Heginning

Mondav, February 25lh 

Monday thru Fridas 

S M a m. tu 4 00 p ni 

Saturday :

S M a  m. t ukOOp m

J ì v u t l - J julJ l  fijtû d u iJ L

Rogalor Toom Soodlett

GRAPEFRUIT

Grapefruit __
Ordnget'

r «n 9 c t

a p p le s  D9i.»i»W9

Applet
Sunltist Lemoni 
New Potetoet nwta* 
Potetoei iw h  
Lett!
Celery w\ai 
Muftgfd Greeni w  1«̂

Customerg at Safeway enjoy making their «elec
tions from a wide aasortment o f quality fooda. 
On every shelf, in every section of the store, 
there’s a promise o f ̂ ood rating—a promise that’s 
backed by Safeway a famous money-back guar
antee. Important too, is the fact that you can 
buy these fine foods at everyday low pric^.

W« gasar*« tka gigW 
fa Hail ÇaaBlitlas

Sogar ■all«
w C I 9  MacypaalRy 1

Kraut k . ’ ' T 5 <

Caaatry Haai« C r ««
W  V i l i  Styl«, r allow 1 4 <  [

Milk ... V i  9«
^uaAjOidßßcL Ifb u d jL

loatSIrMo 
«roga AA 9 A . » 4 0 «

Real Roast

Peanut Butter
Pint
Quart

O------ ’**“

Beef Stew  sr?.**;;. 17*
Lk 3 0 ^

_____ _.33c
-45c

Liver
Ground Veal

$g««d 
Saaf Uvar

lb.

•owf Skoaldor

ROAST
Orado AA ft A

U . 2 6 <

B««f PHmo lift

ROAST
7-lgcb Ca« AA ft A

U .

Pcdchff$ ■v^'^^agarg

Tomdto Juice Dm .
Airwdy Coffee —  2 « i :  414
Nob Hill Coffee______’f it  234
Edward« Coffee— * « - }^  284

5  ̂334
, - ’f : ? " 5 9 4

—  2:*364
— S2T 594 
- 5 ^  254

134
—  194
—  iiSi 194 
_ i : ; S ‘ l l 4  

. 1 0 ^  55e 
lOii, 574

D a te s i^

Syrup

I i M  _ _

Ca$hew Nuts i 
Corn Meal I
Q y«a r ■■«'.. tiDean$ t»«*« t«M. — 
Cheese ̂ ŵ aags. 
Craclters
D  J  Mr*. WrIfM'ft
D rC id  Jnnét
r i  IHelWB CewffMour NBoal pMiHy ̂
r i  MadBtFlour K»HlkM Teafed

T Fancy Ciradeune No. 1» Tin

Corn Starch ar«« — 
Matches rrT

25c
104
54

Pork Chops sr-u.®®
Far« kart 
■aik. Typ« I IhSausage  

Luncheon Spitag 

B rick  Chili 
Laich Loaves 
Friikiirters

Aistg.

iSklalass

f t -

tlonal blix-ks in Wilke Terrace j

A contract was let to D'an Hell, \ 
of San Angelo, to lay five ur .vlx 
blocks of 0-lnch water main tn |
WUke Terrace. Tlie pipe wa.s! 
delivered to the locution thl.s week i 
and a ditch digging machine will 
be here the first of next week to 
begin work As sikmi as the new 
water main Is laid and service 
lines run, paving will b<‘ started 
un Hamilton Avenue 

♦
LUTHIJIA.N StEVIUKS

AT R tm itJ. SUNDAY
Rev R Welser. Lutheran mtn-1 • »•»»«« »• •' b««««s«M« •

Isler of Dila. will be at Bethel' * .................. ^*'**“ **................... *
Sunday afternoon for divine .ser-1 
vices. Sunday schix)! and class! County Clerk: 
instruction will be held at 2 p m I JOHN B. RAYBURN
and the sermon and worship hour 
is 3 p m TTie public Is invited

Roy. W K and Rob«-rt 
Justice

Mrs. J. F. Higgs and Ml.vs 
Betty Higgs. U-*

♦
Mrs Hill I’agels has returned 

from Coldwater, Michigan, where 
the visited her daughter.

♦  -
Oen Dwight D Elsenhower «ru  

born In Dmlson OctobiT 14. 1890.

Mr and Mrs J. A 
s p e n t  the past week-end

regular army and serves contlnu-1 Sweetwater, visiting Mr and MrsJ W E. (^UUJ!Y
outly for twenty years Is eligible j Hdun Ely. Mr Ely. Mr.s Schnable's I For County Commissioner, Preclact

I

'X* - i


